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Any person forwarding the names ol six respon
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All letters, communications, Ac. mii«t he post 
paid, or they will not bo attended to.—No paper 
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07” NOTICE. ЯМяггіІлпп.
THE victims W GAMING,"

Extract* from the Dior у-of an American 
Physician.

THE HISTORY OF AUGUSTINE 
RUJ1YVOOI).

sometimes returned to his lodgings fa- It should have been mentioned that just 
tigued and almost worn out. before his departure from home, his father

On one occasion, entering his room late had remarked to him, that he had 
in the evening—for, since he had gone in- mulaled about n thousand dollars, the
to business he had removed from his un- earnings of his whole life, which he* wish-
cle's to an hotel—hie room-mate proposed ed to invest in some safe security for his
that they should amuse themselves with daughters. Said he, “ deacon Jorum has
a game at all-fours. Robwood had never had it nil along, but lié is getting old and
played cards, and was wholly ignmaut of is about giving up business, and 1 must
all games. 11 is companion, a young mm - put it somewhere else. I wish you to take
chant who boarded at the hotel to pick up ii and put it into some safe bank.” Au-
country customers, expressed his surprise gustine* promised to do so, and on his ar-
at his Ignorance, ami ofl'ered to learn him, rival at Boston purchased some Stock with
and gave him several lessons that Aery eve- the money, but, for convenience of receiv-
nlflg. After this time it was remarked ing dividends, had it entered in his own
that our hero grâduully returned earlier name.

who have suffered like him can only ap- and earlier from his office, until at length It was but a short time after his return, 
predate, It is difficult in a city like this he had almost ceased going there after before he found himself again frequently 
to overcome prejudice, tho most diatin- ten. tempted to play : but for a while ho re-
guished merit, particularly at the bur and The new amusement became very at- sistrd, until in an evil hour one stormy
™ the médirai profusion wliste there li tractive to him s bolides, he funk it'into evening, lie suffered himself to be per- . . ,nd balli„g pi„ f„r „ y„„ lnay d,pelld
so much ciimpotitinu, rarely linds itself his head that he had studied too hard and «traded to go again to a meeting ol Ids old îpnn i't. we dull *»« you wall «vhenytm get tame : 
suitably rewarded, until advanced age ; needed relaxation; ns if three or four associates. The ice once broken, the first but that will be nothing to tin* feast of love in see
and life scarcely becomes an object worth hours’ constant excitement in card-play- step taken, the force of old habit return- ing out dear brother, who i* still, as ever, the dnr-
living for, in a professional point of view, ing Were hot more injurious to mind and cd ns strongly ns ever. It seemed ns if l,n* "f-J“ ««era. .ml e-penaly «f Siam 

until it is almost at an end. body than the must steady application to the current of Ids inclinations having been
Notwithstanding all these discouraging books and business. So it'Avus.dmvvover. mt* R time dammed nj», had at last broken [ but ю go round and inquire, and get itie gonna ns

circumstances, Augustine pushed his wav At first ho and his comnatiion amused over every restriction, and poured itself cheap a- you can. and mind and make the shop-
forward among the foremost rahk of those themselves alone in the retirement uftheir uut w‘th rc,,t:wc<1 violence In vain did d'i^-mk^Ybrrn^,”
of his own age and standing. Tho fob chamber, without playing to u lute hour <’ОПвоіеїіее.whisper, in vaiftdid some small (bepuitiin of a sleeve, there ’s a dear; oldTxezieb 
lowing little incident will show his readi- and Hot betting anything at all. ІЗу-and- rpmft,*,se0* principle interfere, to check Spindle, you know, the mantuauiaker liere, can
ness ami «ЖршшеззШП. lie had been |,y, one or two fellow-boarders were in- t,,e destructive torrent. 1 te at first resolv- scarcely uffi « -hirt from a waist"
employed tu sue a mun notorious for his troduced, and then a small bet was phi- <“1 topbiv only oiut cyciiiltg Ц weekt uluir-
framls and rascality, but under vircumstim- posed to make it interesting, as it was wards twite a week ; but, in Spite ol all
cos which mado it seem almost impossible said. No one objected, and from this mn- hie resolutions, night after night found
that the party could contest the debt. It ment Robwonc commenced a career which llîm 8t,ll seated by the side of the gaming
was a note ul hand. 1 nexpvctedly, how- was destined tu bear him oil to ruin. table.
ever, to him, I»» man, although he ncknmv- „ wus lnn before tho cnmpnnv A,lu[.'or grti.Hially creep,ne
le,lge,l that the note was signed hy him which met at their room had so mneb in- 'T"1.' 1,1 rn' u,ui «as intemperance, 
ami was genuine yet instated that lie had rvca,ed> tlmt it t,„n ,,t be,t 8mm. At the meetings of the club, whatever the 
paid it. Reproduced a witness of decent bio at some restaurateur's or place more Г",1и"е, f ho Same "-'ght he drinking 
appearance who swore tlmt lie hatI paid ,„ituble to the entertainment of a pun v, «emed to be a necessary ,undent of ,fl 
tho money for him. lie was asked Imw The natural consequences followed, of j1» fluctiiatiohs. II an individual were 
much ho had paid ; he said *149. the a- nmre fro Hellt meetiBgs and more pro- ,,ek-v' ,he1' ",U3t ,U",k u" Dl4'nunt *’*
mount sued for He was further llltcrm- mis,cu..us company, until at lust it often h,s ““?“ * U ,l,e were unfortunate he 
gated how lie know the prerise sum : lie happened, that v'nilng Roliwood found "™st drmk to keep up Ins spirits. An 
answered 1 fiat lie counted it himself twice, himself playing cards with persons with for drinking was thus found on
and then paid it to the claimant, who. on whom he would have been asltamud to he ?» Au?ust,ne' fbf8‘n“ing M„,T !I«,ai.t.-Sù fe™ X
receiving it, said thut he had left thé note seen even casuutly speaking in the street. 1 "1 ? .11 cl .i > uiriuice о і i cn more horrible piece of iiitelii^.'scu iban ib»i wliich
in іііа desk at home, but pronnscJ tii burn Other trames were introduced nnd a low m‘ss tn a*‘ ,t8 BnajwBs* was soon in a fair fallow*, we Ьоіінхе we have nev«t Uid hefxtre w*r
'î'hc wît'ness^him unVxpevtedly introduce/l .................  ̂ ilЛ'^v t aden may

sx^Liti^vtu’fXwwciitino, №,сГ;; rn r,J“',tuî,grin,‘"I Ег ........*.............

only defeated the oct.on, but proved that t|loug(,ia. He was «mslantly restless and bp tavern expenses for liquor and en er- ^ «'еяи of U.e mo,t obdunue. No ,утГ.іЬ,«т . 
Robwood s client was a swindler. A ge- H,* ihm.crhr no »noro of Гок** nr tu,D,Dent* lt ,,,cr0 ,,atJ beon !in p,,l,rp be f--li l«»r the pn.|№ireior or perpetrator., lor 1,0 o--
neral feelinir of indignation seemed to i>« i*. . . . .. .. equality in playing, would soon have drain- fence coul.l prompt ю such *n ecu It muet liât»
nerai iteiing or imiignauon seemen m Bla.kstone ; Ins only topics of reflect ion 1 J £ ' ®V »,ЛІЛ WIl_„ been either the fienJidi working of a heart bleclt
pervndo the courtroom. The lawyers, Brokings, aces and trumps. When he ÎJ purse of our hen\ n* tl» •• Prinee оГ Пягкпега” bimralf, or of .hat
the jury, the spectators, all indicated their vvvt|l vut jn tj,e morning lie was not s-vis ,ls mvn тоПЄУ VVas Sonp, he, at nrst with nio*t.htmnM.*<vi|ineo! mine end miwrv, alcolmi
feelings by that indellnahte sort of mur- ii,.d „mil he h.,1 en,coed a ,,‘.rtv foethe groat reluctance, began to appropriate »V« ere i.,d»bi,.di» ü« potitsnw.g Hr Itt-r 
mnr which ns clearly mid decidedly sneaks і i the money in his hands belonging to li fur the peruculaNofib. lr«is*ctmn. vrbn ncriri'd
ШІІГ wnirn BMI41IJ шш no 1ІІИЩ Ifaisi evening, and the evening party took pre- . . , , , ISem in a riler froln . cemtoiiun m I unlmidmi.the opinion of an auditory, at if it we.v . edence ofevorv rthor e„ ' .gement. ‘ СІ№е.'?' . At last he acquired a habit ol Tl,.v a,„ , f„!h „ fnI;
uttered ill words. , . . . , ; considering it as Ins own, and as he gene-1 • A horrid кш w«. спот,I in Hill V.dlev. in

Tl .Vis II iw Xniriiitiiie’s Ini n  ........™ , f ° 1 "dahiation occunvd vt»l!V collected munev which would tint In- tic пінту, nn pirnrdny cv.tn iz U.i The «il-
ft was now A IISHIU . tarn toexaimne ,|le time for lus annual visit to Monrcl uid. ! i,nmc,l;at..]. , a|led for lie sustained him \ >lr- Иг.-wn and live „Г 1,1, rhildren were mnr-

wawH Uim"8 A **** W#re * *"■ «їй'» the friends whom lie formerly h.v- : ...1Г f„ a while without much' di-'i -,!ty. ' ^."“ГИ^Дїмг .ml

.. You sev you live with the defend- Г , !" a"'Vl !"‘K C Sf "î ' Vet even this resource at last tailed him. ihe m .lint ihrnnsh t ' ,.d, ; u me tan
j „ - * who now, nvrhnps exen without his On his vtox* In the place of meeting one (V»m the house %vpm found ixv» other chilihen. «me

nm ■ ,, *- know ing it, held a secondary place in his n;8pt he sïiôpexî at the post-office where ■«»* »be other killed with ш club or
“ ,\es- , inflections. As lie acswiultNl, the day be- he fourni a litter ennlaimn.y «overt! him 1 •*** ' in«tn.ment, 3p.d m another direction m

о ■«He ça ve you this money to pay the I'h-mkstrwimr theliill ххІїіеЬоУі'гкнк u ,,n«a І»-НП соті» n, several hut the wowt. the two other* were found, one shot end
Mertrsf ffSuftcar4 Itnpsi>rrfl J № I lianksglMMg, tlteiwi wtucl. >\*cri»vi k , ,jret| J0||ar,t which had l*een sent h;m as ihe n?iter killed with ж е!«Ь Mr Brown Ін« been

WTI rOlMIOSlVF P\I\'T ‘ „V ed hts native village, "Ihid looked down attnntev for one of his friends. He put «тм».* a'-* M Tonahy. hi* son in law. and .4
' * x.vixSA, i cs. , upon the peaceful an«l tranquil scene which it into 61» imeket-hnok in his haste to ioin ГтпЬу> ЬттЬ г Br->v*n denies—ray* he wa#

For P/nntin* and Presirrinf «// kinds r.f і.гістлі ” How much was thcie ? the vale mesen’ed to his view h<‘ cmil.l 1 • _ 1 • 1 n » 1 from Інмпе. amt on h« retam found t!v* door of his
*«** h-, r/.vr.'«< Brat If,./, .. Kour liundnal and lo,tv-nine dollars." fb- ii ” of -morse Tho l"’,''8"'"' ""d- "T1'0" w,th ЇСТ? M lu<"h , •**- tad XVh.l* .„nd.c, iher, ta

rnilB Wtariotiiv «r*e stave.niek m-eres-w -How do von know ihcre was so ' V ■ ■ . t h“«* nsrn to go home at rati,or an rally « .nf nm..:, md; siw-rim«UravVwtaâVd С.ІІ», fer Ac , w.rv," ,? , » 1 teat glittered in 1.13 eve, as bus glance took hour, when accidently nulling hi* hand *»««! »»гі5г!гм hi, check. ,«d rrfer,i,d
tan ematdmiljwg.. sVc.SSkbeen «in. tsl bv tin- m"cV . in es cry well-re mctnliered sjmi. Hccoulo his pocket, he recollected the lettn ÎT vajJpjj-dita.Hhlii.tat
eltrawdmm i,we ismg deomnd «ha* tta nun»- l counted it. not hut lwrceivc with regret the change hill .0"... 1 r . , - - .1 . , h II» .4 < «whs « n ism.d

wn his olTnc h„l for ,t. Two coat. «Г tta Having got thus far, Augnstine coolly which had conns over liis feelings when N , і .Л Г 1 , ,4 ° ’ : И. «o«i,ad.eted .......... li.Mmwm.ata
AfC-V will under Wood or boowosk. took from hi, pocket a roll of bills, handed ,, reflcLred how , ftc, home àmf aft it « «.Unv ».5brle. m he bye ef tetnev V
however .-sp-sed. ..„pcvics,i,„ we,.,he,: u » ! ,]lcm ,hl. 3„J mpicstcd him .« ^уГko of.m Fmilv and is dstcra a^l ті8 \ Г „ Ь,” w“. not .bp j •*—»—« ***”

" і count them. The witness took them with  ̂„ fiZ, ran atad’he de'4 ^,№гаі!У h» 'vor,hT I» .5 mwdmta. ih, tare, oota. tare tarn, tta

--*» tSttc ; ■ гз^сггййглс, ■ "-!= “• ™ -SèFrF* ^ * tnsrva1: к ! cssL-a-,,^ nsœ œ
J MT, VRUYS *V *nre and goners, a. it 4„llv tatat ; ,, re Гігатїг'еTl.Ju s"1 I ” l'bv А* |,с1*,п the past, і palt o(- lbe money. The next rooming, і »'« «V, tta tarer «tare ! " lire *a ». «p«»l

-r y,. . " , edtatadtastaoj......... ... II. Й ..-ft, r.n.fi.h-oily we «Ш hiwjied sbllw. the tsieaeet, end lire felura, he meetally 1 unexpectedly, his client, to whom 11 У* C****1 **«*<wl«*legw(»
Лею hitting hsUihhshment, near recommend iirera, ta., po^n.c,o,-ri.vf..g.ta. “be rare you aie right, maul our IT.wIroi ,„.vvr toucha cud i^kmgrel I.vpixraroe to Ire much in win»12ÎT ”3? d v vçmujJ

the Post-OfiW, P, Inn ss-st. C‘ra ^ 'ГІГ- ,he w-itoes. H,PP.V if « .hat ГО.1ГОСГО he had been re ! R^uW to’X ! SÏÏLS!

■ЖЖГИГ.ЛТ and lîvf BRK.XD of «претіог qf«#1i It fe ctnmâ*r*Ay cht-iitAr ikan rtwmto palm «. її* I ',wl . ',1 * і i ^ 1 nwved Hwvwr from IvmptstixMi ; happy if j equities. He could n«4 with safety con аге МІІУ ^ p!ebt*n
W iy.bei«e msnnfMcmrM xm fhe m<«t m-prov- .wd «4R IbM *«* «ira « Wg. TW^Lrw.a,, Ha'd them to ll,<* jury and let them Wft аї1 ,he pms^ts which the c%\ H,al he hid recciv^l it vj hext î "*"1™*** 11,44 **

edplM •«dtv.rrnn.fd froefrtm «wnng. b* of ***• і wwihl calls brilliant* end wwight in the. vy^r ,>f falsehood Ile i hTJ—!
XVvw.* Tea Bten it Гте«!і <-v<^y Дму. ttreakfedr rtew#. IwtlMd. 3rU*w, evd, The fdWieman of lbe iurv took ti;e ImIIs. Iwrair rtf Ьі« nitivc vilbv і м ! T v? і ІЇІГе , , !r**le' _ ^ “ - *. ** “IT

Веіля «vriy mon.,..* ai 8 лсіхчгк. Hud «-her may Ьн Ь»Л. ‘T ? 'f',’ ' °} Ш "У™ ' 1 * V ™п"ССГЛ mjïwsfslWgïy ihctt f.»re gave hts check ;i4 ; «J the - fc* «H Ijmrer*
Ship Breul made і» order, м tlie beat fireenock b <u*niu* e-qvir* я prefw-d ?*,»«* telev <t«n. 4hem lwo ^ lhvce limvs dkllV’er* ' ^cnpaïnw, which, although A does m* ;;tr the mouev, roeiflv stipnlatinz thaï tï.c ™Г**™*'?

•t?*- ^ ms a fkjrra., ms'usumei te ronmm bbtmr «ri* Wwd ately, ami exclaimed » here ьк«т1у x:î7 neqtiirc fi* it* v«t*ry en lier ten.wvn or i^k sbontim* Ue p^xr nted until tuvlx, иГТ*"^ — "JT
ПЬЬнтЛ*. m romand wvakX yct yieMste hlm^temiy, heaïih (,rWk, w-hich the ^:tteman and "

S drv iWd. r) "wrti.*xbf,f,t \ qr.trt ,1 ї*ЛГ :гн.і n ,T,îlI^<4 ’ «».! <**п]**е*се How vewсетрагаіне-! whWn suspicion promit. As ічх>п as 1 Lm** «>**■ XOôk ^ Fmgb*é.
<M. wff.4 i.-nt i» Ti.»ke k *e cVi«!ené4*e(VbH* i This is tiw case, liera « a lxnge nore. lv aie awaie ef lhetr own weakness ! i^îl8ti ^ ^ Anenstine stepped j
frexm) i itmç rnro »a stir япЛ mix p»rf* well Uic party pretends lvc bas jæh! it, \<M, by How iew ate o*mrineed that the host se <>eîi a broker, ar«l sold—what ■ I Iwrrntnwsr їх Srwi* Beeerrfcs—A: *e pwt
«.gjsbt-r : 1Ь*Ч, lay A ea with a good pamtb.chm**, a moût extrwmdinarv neglect, lias k-ft the «urity ae&inst «leieg Wieng is te «Irprive \rti «rnthinçot hisowTt. lie had ncflleec «fTeaW fw|aw..ra aie *t ihi%

nota, the еу-І^ке.ТчЖ: iurire ptau- themredres of rire oppotturoty et doiog і, He sokf a of "the sacred deposit of hi.

.May 52. Agent St. John. XV. Г. It ANNEX till » hands : ami in -nmler eo jvroxeits ряу- Hamg thus, a< he suppose*, Inetihed risers, which still remained і-n his nanx-. br • wav*: wg>,t Th «. ,.
ж ^____ ment. f»rodwees * witness who sweat» ilfjit liisanglf against the pv.s>il iliiy of returniec , Net Wing al.le to delay the sah?, be wa- r»wWT,<; tW ro.wk«fiiwj. «г -. t-hhi* n

%И|вЛІІ , АМСбІавЙ, |#e countetl foar ImThlred and forty id«e again to his ekl habits, he .-.^gTatalaied' і,*ччх8 to submit to wiiatesw terms werr ( ar‘?* 7rori. i e w *•«««.
1 <b>i*oà Aiwwmke^iUwel Jaw«Owl *" AM ^ *4>* i*C4*n hi*we)f л» the «length «М hisresolmnm* : demanded. am3 Menaced it « a міяі eon:- Jù. s- xnriom їїиі *ec-

pomom »«e VrHiy сштіопоЛ ngnw* trmnme khe. that he cannot eoent Üurty-sewn, although and as Ins W*es bad art been groats and riieraMy below «* vaine. e*+A. tb# r*,MR r wk w,l! beewee. «» - . .
nnd мну fNvwm found herlmrlne «mid Apfu-vniiee, lie was warned lo be caieftil and lake tieahh was «ill unimpaired, Ik- was «gain The aggravation Mhis fcdbçl may b. кшк-м et" tSe «тіпл. w.n./wr #*■ пе?«жіпг iw
wiîIXmi 1>ЄПГГ*Л»Аамйпм п- l*w directe. glir.te. <ла« voa believe sech a witness!— harmv, атнЗ was enatied l*> meet with a ' irnac-iiK-d, when, a wee-k et IW» afterward-. ^yi***™* * <четріюеш«а «f msekifw. «ridL #.i-

. t tmmiHr eiffif,. April 47,18W. Van y un Mitre lhat a maa udio you see dies i1w3 aanile the glad welcome of his the same bankpnrd a dtrish-iid of four реї - тг-пгт'г Wnwau —erev-ta

cannot rc.imt thiny-sevcai dollara, erm frieeds. 1 rent, wdiich lie thus lore. Insides Ihe sa- j
<v.«ro four lomdred end tarty nine ’ lait Нм яау « horror w«, «diem, bat hi. s-rait : «iSre at the sale. X.g was this all. i, Rt .r-nre r.vreososs.sv -TV re». « It.
ndl cleat that the whole defence is a fraud w#e романі to hisnsel f «m3 To hie trieod*- seems that his friends ят hr me had ІЬттЛ ( nunam n*v pwnr-la* C
founded in dwherne-fty and auMaioed M- TVv rrroeived mafrmc but ripr-nmg ore ont th* their *«-k yund a good iwiesea. !#« pore rue ««tarjta . .... ..
perjnrvï" IJ..S was ,dew. hi. .Гігоаруч-агажч- AS the «ec,,unis » wiTl appear T-ytlie follow log lenc-rfr or ^

uimecetwaiy to say that The jery gave mm they liai beard «< ham sm Лгатегіпі,.— hie eisiei, s’-Ьк-Ь «ne «f bis old neigblvM^ , ц a v^t niejevn*. iw- b*rks«C
rbe case without leaving theêt box. Tbèv saw ticihmg nf the worm Which in | broegbt lam throe « feror weeks after- J vriy bnk w-.rt u.us. Hit) tvAXL «ні *e (rant R*

fcrotaTyrtaWeWtaawywaroraypt»- rev-re, was №«mC«.W sers-- arris. 
reive nothmgremarkL-ble mtlic abro-o re- nftaa edrarrever. KvreinaTfy be was rbe ■ itassties : «eo* »*•
l»ed rociderrl. 1 have vnerrtinord « lo a»me, <*■ renher he wua mor-h roqanroed. • Tea om« purent., memren venramn «-«'
tdKrw he.w promnUv v-umg Robwood met and rfresrwere fed totreliesetfrtt m aweerr nul yore paper, rerl s inn nwrerr- renrks—гПік-li I Tl-wredta, tat gr! — мго.гекі tare -rgns po.liitas
«rid Tentored a sewnri'trgly denperwe cares, nr rare- fie would treeusbk-d to гоагга.'.гк! r.nrvm.-«.-,.i>e«1.el, vroe. Hire.,»»»—red . fff*? ** ,.”"L

■ .. , S e ../ • I trerll ta a tarer tare worn 4/rtlo areor. n-liteli « iron ««re. tta, Г «reers ourea. (. W I»|a..on0 .. lusand that toothe first lime 1* ever appear- ta «strie far Jrfa. mqwrem tta. ш «,.| гегогеМс. T* — «ronr-d. «taaa.taa« * «,,
OU before a jury. for reeer.1 week* after hi« relbrrn to .„.ш кет ih.i t.tt,e, «« «iW rhe «Itar tas 1 «ta Caorrek 6«r wo- renew* ta aeertaw —It

A ogusrrme after lbr« tone began ta meet wrem, Aojfosiine wnswrorai-kabV mentree «tare «ігч «slapretal. tae»n»eem~ **“ .‘Ttl
with gre« eneonregement, unà bis esK,№ «, bm butanes. Ha- rbwichi of borne Г ,^7,^?У"7' **"* 'T'.""*1 ** dre««ded . «tataeireafa Wta,*fcta»,

and attention ta bis ртгібряхіоп deserved it. and «fine friends seemed to npertae Rfcc йія «№>иш fom Atlkr* fm*<\ mrmthr n ««if or* well it*й» tun etoefiea for
Indeed, such was his application, that be a g-xxl gen mu зп preaers'itighrm from evil. I tejw—вічі yee, w* wiw «jwtei Ьм Латз 1 •‘wlwwe* faèmotc rzymr Лупі tti  _____ ,

many thunk* to you for taking so good care of our 
money, liy the way, why did n't yon write ns a- 
bout it? but I suppose you intended to keep the 
good news till you could loll it yourself". Well, we 
girl* have ceucluded to get ns new .winter dresses 
with the money ; arid. a« it turns out more than we 
eipected, end a* we consider dear J’.muiy Price the 
same as a sister, we Wt*h you lo get three red me

ter her mid us, uml a black merino fur 
hey will not exceed tendol- 

gnod boy. 4НЙ^Н 
mil Darling,

,Vn> *iL TflK Proprietors of eu extensive and 
ҐіЯіІїНГ viilirtble Est
йа2ІЩ_иЬ""(В0г 

IMg ii lurgo
shop. Dwelling Houses, 
n ship-ynrd complete and commodious in every re
spect— hIso n valuable Herring Fishery, are desi
rous of associating wiilPtheuiielves, sumo person or 
poisons .who would make я certain advance of Ca
pital and take the personal superintendence of the 
concern, becoming interested in a certain extent.— 
The Buildings have been erected within the hist 
three years, and are. together with the whole fcein- 
hlislmmlit, in n most efficient slate, and adapted, 
from thn penuliuf advntitaffes of situation and enii- 
etrnctioli, to carry on an extensive business in ship 
building, lumbelitig, nnd other department*. For 
further particulars applv to

JAMES T.
Rt. John, April 3d, 1840.

кхааор a solve,
Architects, Stonecutters, and Builders,from 

England :
1^>EH respectfully to acquaint the ПопІІешсм of 
Л) this City and I’rnviiice, that they have com- 
uiencetl business ms above in Bnint John. Their 

of tho best Buildings in the

lient re- ".stahlishmeut in Nova-Seotin, 
elles from si. John, comprit• 

saw-mill, 8to 
and other

•re. Blacksmith 
Buildings, with

patients

then the 
ill fitnc- 
і to both

«storing

rino dresse» for 
mother. Wu suppose t 
lars apiece. Now be a
make haste. Col. A mar
this letter, nnd wlw has r-oue up 
about getting deacon (jouldings great legacy from 
England, is corning"buck Wednesday, and you must 
do" our shopping right off. and send by him, be
cause next week Thursday is Thanksgiving, and 
w e want the gowna to wear to meeting ; besides, 
Sally Downing is going to he married to Zek Snow, 
and they are to have a great dance : so you must 
not forget. Emily is well ; but we did not any any
thing about w riting, bectiiifte we wanted to surprise 
her ' Father і- well, too ; but lie is busy in gelling 
in his pumpkins; the frost has already touched 
some of the m. As for/nothfr. she is bp mid shout, 
all over the house at once, getting ready for Thanks-

(Continued ) dear G us, arid 
who carries 

town to see
Fut a time everything Went well with 

Augustine. He was gradually acquiring 
rputatioti. This will he properly ap

preciated by those who consider hid ob
scure origin, liis want of acquaintance, 
and more especially his deftcieney of wllttt 
is called a liberal education, which those

Xnpari-d
gnetrotii
pilstinna
itietiilli,
Igoetioti,

-F li^rritln SllmnnacU.

4 ih. 8hii. s.IMoum.Iji. w. 
•ÎU Saturday. T - ,4 la ? iîf I H 9 «
SI Sunday, - 1 1-, 7 47 II «6: U 47
29 At till tiny, • I III 7 4s 11 6o :i :«
23 Tueidsy, • I 111 7 48'moru, I 21)
24 Wednn.ilar, - • I Hi 7 44 0 1(1 5 3U
20 Thundar, 4 111 7 4«t II 30 7 520 Fri,l,.y. 1 ■ « 17 7 4-і I ft

v East Uuarier. 22d Oh. 62ill. evening.

HANFORD. Іlienee of 
end con-
ediljr cit- 
nbs will 
d watery 
lie limbs \ ••і|«‘гІ4'іігв in Home

North of England, enables them.to furnish t 
піні specification* oil the must improved anil ap
proved principles, nnd nre now pre і un 
tract nr other wise emgagiOo erect Imildi 
ungtiiliide nr fashion. ІРега 
vice* can find them at\Mr 
house, Church street. $

Storage./
ЦІ TOR AGE tn n uioduratH і/hut may be Imd. in 
fv tho snliscriher'l Brick U^efcliotise, which beiiig 
fitted willi Iron Dnnre nildWlltdoW shutters, 
safely he etiiisidered ns Fm* Fnour. Ent 
from Prince William street.

Frli. 7.

і tn whnt- 
the Life 
mietits, 
io wenk, 
tort time 
rusage of

strengili 
|lient in- 
і li Stile,

Dtttillt «nstltiiUons.
Bis* or Ntw-Bnokswicg.—Tims. Leavitt. 

Ettt. president.-Discount Day*. Tuesday nnd Fri 
day.—Hours of business, from ID to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left nt the Bnnk helbru 3«'clock 
on the days immetliiitely preceding the Discmtnt 
days.-Dtiector next week ; Cbm. 8 w limey, Esq.

e»**MAlAV BittK.—Lewis Burns Esq Pro- 
■ident —Discount Days. Tuesday iind F rlituy.— 
Hours of business, from 10 tn 3,—Bills or Notes of 
Discount most be lodged before I o’clock on thn 
dnys preceding the Discount days.—Dit 
week t U. T. ltny.

Ьамког But rt.sit North Amruics.—(Snint John 
Branch.j—It II. Eiston. I>q. Manager. Discount 
Dais, Wc'liiHsdiqs nnd Saturday" Honrs of B ti
tillées, from 10 to 3. Note* ami Bills lor Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock oil the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next Week :
John Robertson, Esq.

Nbw-Bruxswick Fm* Hsuiusct rmir vtr.— 
John Boyd, F.sqnire. President.—Office open 

ry day.(Sumlaysexcepted) Iroui It to t o’cloclc- 
I communications by mail, must bo postpaid.]

red to гоп-
ngs of any 

oils wishing their ser
re. Brook's Boarding 

April У.

climates, 
j system, 
ppieet sf- 
mi Slates 
taut arti-

I hate copied this letter entire, because one fa
in dme h-Uefti w*i«eu Ш 
offrièlldly regard, Wills; 
і tigs, niitnls, nnd indeed of the whole history of a 
family, than t ultime» could otherwise unfold. Ilow 
sharp was the agony ol" Ангояіто, w iie read the 
litres traced by the timid of hie beloved sinter, end 
felt lmw utterly unworthy he w as of all the omiablir 
affection tints lavished upon him,—Imw unworthy 
of Die fmid tenderness of bis inotlmr. who, even 
while he was engaged in sc. ties of willful dissipa
tion. was making preparations for hie- comfort. 
How sadly should he disappoint the hopes of all 
those dear brings whose whole earthly liappiuess 
centred in hi* prosperity ! He imiflêdmtely repeat
ed the former operation, sold n riiare of stock, pur 
chased the <!res*es, wrote 
sent the whole agreeably t

( To he continu;A. )

ihe unrcsiiumed fimtiileiire 
speak mure fully oi the fen-rector next

JAMES T. HANFORD.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, F LOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.

>et recent
sd by the

I'd nesrlf 
lerienci'd 
•», elld ІП
. [Case
pamphlet

I of sge—
I» l-*a—

-rheums- 
d the Life 
nd them •

■
ttorsc, t'aides A* Sheep slirtl i risses.
[t| ESS K S. HARRIS & DO. laondon, Propri- 
IfJL etor*. respectfully solicit tile pnironage of 
Noblemen, Farmers, Flock Master*. «Xc. Ibr their 
Medicines, and beg to say tlmt a single trial will nt 
one* establish their vaille. At this season of thn 
year they feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve the do orders to 
w hich young Animals ore subject, partie,daily the 
Amringetit Mixture fur the scour or looseness in 
Calves, Sheep nnd Lambs ; Drink Ibr staggers in 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calve* nod when weaning ; 
Healing Ital-am. or It *torative Liniment fur pnv 
ntnlure calving, lamhmg and foaling,—this in an 
mvaluable preparation, ami cannot lie ton highly 
appreciated • nod many others too niiiueroiis Ibr 
HlsertnHt.

Messrs. Harris A Co. beg to inform Farriers ami 
others practising among Horses in remote district*, 
that they will find it much to iheir interest to have 
a stock of their HORSE MEDliHNF.S bv t 
roinprisiiig Balls, Blisters, Drencnes, Lioim 
IAllions, lie. Ac., all of which 
rate prices, compounded of die lies! Drugs that can 
be procured m London, and under the immediate 
inspection of nn experienced Veterinary surgeon, 
carefully packed, and with hbelhtd directions for 
use, mi that ihe most mcxpcrtenciri person may 
administer them.

_ IT All the above Medicines aro for sale nt the 
Citiniating l.thrary. Germain street, and every in- 
fornatioti further гиріігеЗ on the subject, c m Ite 
had nir application to A. K. TRVItO,

Their Agent/. r Stu-ïhnimack.

\
[Al

a few hasty 
o hie sister's request.

hue*. unJ8avisos Bas*.—Hon. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent—Office hours, from l to 3 o'eloclt on Tues
day’s. Cashier ami Register, D. Jordan.

MiitiRK bluRisci.-l. L. Bedell, Broker, 
•onnniitee of Underwriter* meet every morning at 
10 o'clock. (Sundays nxeepteil.)

Млпих Amuiurck CitMMir.—Ja*. Kirk. Lsq. 
President —Office open every day (Smidny«ex- 
•epi*.t) from III to 3 o'clock. 01Г All applications 
for Insurance tit he tnnde in writing.

IThe Inveteralo
l5L

X>1 nervous 
vas raised 
sud n bot-

nested liy

►

K7-NUTICK.
fTIHF. Public are hereby informed, that the Part- 
J. nenhip horeUtforo existing between tifcoaav. 

Eaci.ks ami the snbsri iher, nstiie firm of Gtnuuit 
Л 1.DWAKH Eaoi.ks is this day dissolved.

EDWARD EAGLES. 
Indian Town, loth March, 18 V)—3m.

ant at verv rnode-

Badger;

in married 
і ; a small 
tored her ;

Notice.
4 LI. Persons having any demands against the 

Xi» Estate of Jamks Dofttv:, late of this city, d< - 
hereby reqnesteil to biewlil their claim* 

Ibr adjustment ; and thowe indebted tn him arc re
quested to make immediate payment.

•------ ROBERTSON,
Saint John. 6th fVhmary, 1840.

N O T I C E.

ГГ1ІІЕ aeennnt* of all IVrsons remaining inilefueil 
і to the late Firm of W. II. StKKt.r A Rm*t, 

ami which have not been a<!ju*t« d by the partie» 
giving Promissory Notes or other accepted м-corny, 
will ba forthwith pm in suit.

AV li STREET.

‘"<4"'Tlntma* t 
cured in 

t attack of «eased, are

apace of

Y. was in 
Ґ; did not

lealth and

JOHN

X St John, May 8. 1840.

Liver : af< 
long tinte

n was di<-who was
St. John. 6th Feb. 1840.

edicine*.
;e manner 
Pills and 

tyment of 
pl.-asent to 
n fibre* of

Itntion, so 
idged te be 
rig», foe* of 
. trembling

efficacy m
veaknesra*

id, vapours 
complaints 
n eirknoss 
tionw,. they nh
if the blood

I j Л’ОТІГЕ.
4 l.L persons having demand* against the Estate 

J\. of the late Mrs. MatMARrcr A. Han^iro. will 
please render the same for a<!j net ment : and tho«e 
indebted to said Estate ate requested to pay the 
same forthwith to the subscriber.

JAMES T. HANFORD.
Admiointroinr.

\

St. John. Jan. 14. 1*4Л bm-hense lights, sa-jfiK 
«f-nt *4aTe* and gt 
eff«*eta of beat and i 
recommend ii as the be>t possdde covering Г-w gates.

pnhsading nnd hurdles, w ood fences, сни* and 
olfccr agricultural implemcnis.

it i* cmisiderabty cbea/ffir than common paint, 
and wifi }:i*t f.<wr times .i« long, 
fceone til’v esed nre wots tlic

,

?

/
Br. РосиЧ Eratlirior. 

ГрНЕ celebrity of «hi* Мссікхие, m 
Ж. cases of tionoorrhea. д4-«і-гнііу

1 medicines 
у of which 
і always be

cemoc recent
in 24 Ifonr*.

and when the disease » of longer standing, shore i« 
_ .wo medicine so i-ffif-Mi iomw. There і* wo case of 

tiled. Semixid, Weak news. Floor. Albfi*. Ac. 
Ac wherein any preparation^ has been so uniform- 

, 4y eoceessful in eradicating every venipe from tho 
constitution. Wwrresiied to eosSlwe no turnerиI 
•«betance. It is a* pjearam ns « i* certain, and 
re la iiis its virtues in any ctwia n- For rale hy up-
pointment. at ihe Circulai mg Library, bv

ЄЛ 21, 1-4Л A K TRI RSV

ifiRbyin be 
Bro/idwar.

■

Unite «ten

doffat. ST5 
ctwn made

»be had of 
vn Uirmigh- 
s. Ask for 
md be su e 
ore is upoe
ofPilb

NEW-fMHNSU №K
tal Flw lnvni ancc ( oettpany.*t :5; - v\»-. t

y
Hjttlrrs

ГГ8Т received, and only 3 day* from tlie Imd*. a 
•f supply of Shediac Oyston. wbkdi may be Imd 
by Ihewnwl. bosVI, {.edk. or ntliercisc 
diaie affplication « the Hibeminn Thtrl

dfsyl

♦1MIE above Company having lieen JnV organ- 
JL ized. і* ргкрчпгі іo effect 4nsorwices on «on

ces end egainsi loss nr damage by Fire. Person* 
wistiing te avail tbemsetve* of the edvaniage* lo l»e 
derived from liwnrmg in tiecmnitig Wmntn-r* of die 
said Company will pieuse make «ррімісііоп « Hie 
office of CfOtnocctiMaLMiSKR Esq., corner of Mar
ket Square nod Prince Wm. streei. where the ar
ticles of association. bye-lvws, rifle* and Tcgntanoo* 
may be seen, and the rate of Premium for Insnr- 
■nee nscertaini'd. Tiie Company will attend every 
dwy (Яопгіеуе eaccpleii) from ten in three o'clock, 
for the purpose nf іtrt idmg upon am applicctmtis 
which may be made.

dT A wt fur the recaption of applications will 
be kept at the offir,.

St.John. Fe* 51. 1840.

a

\ і
I.V

J AMIvS NKTHFRV
ra; At Nor- 
ricton, Mr. 
‘dine; J A. 
ith. Jemseg 
-by(X 8); 
herwl, Allen 
.Mr. Thus, 
lack. Seck- 
C. Benjmn 

Drnggist. 
nlis; T- П.
C.ÇjEÏm».

retown. G 
fwre-.u*

'v VaOffirf t# l/fl.
4 LARGE convenient OFFICE ever the «lore 

J\. of «lie subscriber, to rent from first of May.
JAMES MALCOLM.

WÈ

j-; "--

I >: .. Ш..-.

. 1 n -/■ p

Applv lo 
February tn. <hy bctiet'Mbcoi

Be CB Ml
Per Integrity, from tAoerpart : 

Fine Old PORT. 4 Both. Sherry
"A

<
S«vS. КАТГНГОЯП t 

вгчщще fartn'Kér» «war. * i ist;i-H 84’MMCIIS * C4>. bw, #e* resa<d
W ¥ IH DS of Ihe above (a prime srticle) i «f fweC**'** of Toe'su. Duiwtubl*- Rntlaoil and
Д OO -i-X Received this day per Schooner Nier Windsor JSTRAW BONNETS, df the newest 

A April 21.___ RâTcnrcMin * Biivtukh*. ■ «Étapes. 1st Шву, 1S40.
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■V'4 * -Івр НЕ Tlic Spanish General Cordova, died at 
Lisbon on the 29th of April.

The IT. S. sloop of war Cyanc arrived 
at Toulon on the 25th of April. On tho 
same day another instalment of .’,(/00,000 
francs, of the llaytian debt, was landed it 
Toulon. This we believe is lire second.

A squadron of three vessels was about 
sailing from Toulon for the China seas, 
to look after the French interests during 
the strife with England.

Mr. Charles Kemble has arrived in Pa
rts oli lits way tu Italy.

A tvphus fever lias been making great 
in llritlaiiy, and has raged with 

■ËÜfe . I a the

Ал.worth, and a good sailor to boot, we have 
to learn that he has'improved on those 
immutable principles of science which 
large floating bodies are or ought to be 
constructed ; although upwards of a mil
lion of the public treasure has been la 
fished on his experiments, and although 
the cost of Sir Wm. Symond's éhips, as 
compared with those of the same calibre 
which have been built by Sir Hubert Sep- 
pings, is fieaçly one-fourth greater.—
Standard,

Power of Steam.—’The gfSWMI Idfld lifted by 
an engine now at work if) Him country was by one 
in die consolidated mines, which rawed a load of 
90001b#. eVory double stroke it made, and did ITiT* ravages

peculiar intensity at Saint Jirietlc. 
ecclesiastical seminary of that town, fifty 
of the abbies have been attacked ; and 

of them have died, the institution has

Sinp Enterprise. Boyes.
der.«, Barry A Co.

Brig Resolution. Davies, Penzance, timber. 
Cordelia, W'âahon, Belfast, do. R. Rai 
Maria, Jone«, Cardiff, timber—J. M. V 
Cleofrid, Robertson, Hull, timber— 

Robin-urn «Sr. Co.
Susan, Moses, Berbice. board# and sc 

—Charles M*I.iiiicblan. 
Britannia, Pyne, Sligo, timber—R. і

A C o,
Jnmci Lewi*. Shearer. Dundalk, stav 

Bch. Only Son. Moirhead. Halifax, molass 
— Master.

plaster— У 
a, plaster— 
mat one—M: 

, earthenware

Thomas Low den. Biker, Quebec, mol 
Ralcliford A Brothers.

Clearii ir Sffffe. fields. Boston, chalk, 
T. Kobinsou.

Wales, limber—Ja single night. Both bridges over it were 
carried away. About three miles of the 
South Oorolina Rail-oad were so over
flowed that the cars were stopped. The 
goods from the stores at Hamburg were 
floating about and tho inhabitants were 
fleeing fur their lives in canoes, batteaux 
and rafts.

provision for the establishment of District 
Councils in the United Province.

pns» the foolish 
of £1275) wae

(by the way the lust short eeesiou to 
Fire Low cost the enormous sum 
held when the Council was obligee 
House their Pat, and go without P 

Mem. Wonder whether Snarle 
speech he made when he pre__
Bill to the Governor in 1835. 
had not been given to the President and members 
of Council because no precedent for such provision 
was found in the Journal*^ Assembly, and be
cause •• the. Assembly considered that suehprohriem 
■■ rrould have been inexpedient an/l improper.'' This 
is a brave speech surely, bill referring to the Jour
nals of the last session. I see that Snarley voted for 
the Pay, and so did Vox Populu over Top-sawyer 
Wiltnot also. Now I would like to ask Snarley 
aud Vox Populo too, what it i# which has made 
Council pay proper and expedient in 1840. when 
it was so inexpedient and improper in 1835 І I can 
tell—in 1835 the Council occupied an independent 
position but now in 1810. they are swamped 
purged, gagged and mouihpiectd, a»"4 made de
pendent upon a Governor, who in his turn has 
made himself so dependent upon the masters in the 
Assembly, that even against hi# calm deliberate 
judgment, o.< he hioiseif says, he is obliged to pro
secute any body and every bedy who dares say 
i" bo to the Goose.** Take this With you. if you had 
shewn a disposition to take the gag and mouthpiece 
too, von would have come otT with a better share 
of the public spoil than ex officio information.

Dear prosecuted Mr. Editor, 
i'our’s Set.

ffenvmnnieafioiis.

[КОВ ГНЕ CHRONICLE.)
No. 5.

John Gape's commentaries on the Appropriations 
of the Session of 1810.

Dear Mr. Editor,—A few days ago f pm my 
invaluable ring npon my finger, and as in my last 1 
said 1 would, went to Government House and 
searched among the Dispatches for one from Lord 
John Russell, expressing his approbation of tho no
torious Circular Memorandum, and Ins entire satis
faction that the purge had been administered so 
liberally to the Leg»httre Canned, and had ope
rated so well. But 1" my great surprise I could not 
find one ' Mr*. Wonder whether my informant 
was not taking л rise out of me! Can’t say, but 
think it very likely, that my friend supposing that 
like Lord tilenelg. who .Sir John Harvey says " is 
one of ihe most excellent men and ablest statesmen 
of hi# day” (when asleep.) Lord John would '• en
tirely anpr 
subscribe’'

I to allow the 
ay themselves, 

у remembers the 
ited the Revenue 
He said that Ray

Tiir Army.—The bark Louisa, 27th 
April from Cork, arrived yesterday, hro't 
seven officers and 190 men of the 66th 
and 85th Regiments. They proceed to 
Montreal this evening in the steamer Bri
tish America.

The Mercury of Saturday states, that 
the following officers lielonging to the 11th 
and 15th Regiments have been allowed to 
remain in Canada, for the causes stated 
against their respective names

11th Rogt.—Lieut. L. A. Boyd, Adjti- 
Kegiment of Volunteer Militia

<

From 11a va va.—The New Orleans Bul
letin contains tho latest advices from Ha- 

The citizens are endeavoring to 
bring abotrt transatlantic steam navigation 
between the port of Marseilles and tire 
ports of Havana and New Orleans, by the 
way of Barcelona, Cadiz, Madeira and 
Martinique.

By the way of Havana, we have advic- 
, . , i, «. . .. і os from Sisal of the 6th nlt.>(vKveiytbing
Lieut lng.ll Super,W6»,I,ng Quarter- remained in Campoachy in the «.me ,ite- 

M.ster General , Department m the І),з- Rt|oI, nole<] by 'our f„rmer „dvices.
1 "Lic„a Mal/tl'rcgof, reminding Volnn- fL B- M- * яск«‘ 0Рою"т.- .LV;,P”- 
tcer, from the 15th Regiment to their «"»■ armetl atoHavana en А
corps in Upper Cana,la. Lient. Gutman, from 1 ."mPlc0- "»♦“« 0,1 boar'1 SbS0-000 
Acting Paymaster to tfie Vohmteer Mili- ,n *PecJe-
tia Forces on the Richelieu Frontier. 1 he British packet Linnet, had arrived

with 8350,000 in specie.

Vigilance, втрім, f.nbcc. 
Wasp, Porter. Phihrlelphi 
f’iifne, Smith. flubfit. fin 
Dee, Reynold#, Halifax

vana.

tJ

tant to a 
in Cornwall.

15th Regt.—Captain and Brevet Major 
Colman, about to retire from the service.

nine lime# a minute, Amounting to 557,022 tons, 
lifted 7 ft. G in. in twewv-four

Ig to ouv ,V£i tons, 
lifted 7 It. bin. in twenty-four hours *, and thi# as
tonishing macliine could b-i started, stopped, or re
gulated, by a little boy —Mechanics’ Maguzins.

The Queen
Buckingham Palace—it being i 
marriage. The Queen opened 
drille, in which her ;

Prince
Cambridge. The

té >

act done, and " eutire'yrove of every
to every opinion advanced, to save him

self trouble, must have made a bit of a mistake.— 
All I can #.iy i«. if there ho each л commendatory 
despatch. I could not find it with all my diligence ! 
Mem. Wonder whether there is any truth in the 
report that Lord1 John disapproved of it, and has 
written to any so. Hear that Lord John declares, 

dispatch, nic.named the Pukor was de
signed not for this Province, but for Upper Canada : 
if so Mr. Over Top Sawyer Wilmot was under an 
error, when he asserted in the House, that the ori
gin of it could easily bo seen ; and other people 
were in error when they boasted, that it bad been 
i#sued at tho particnlar instance of Sir John him
self! Hear afso Unit Lord John was greatly incens
ed at tho barefaced exhibition of the purge to the 

Lord must greatly

one
lieen ordered to be cleared of its inhabi
tants. The commune of Foulldouen, iu

from

gave on the lllh a State Ball at 
Palace—it being the firvt since her 

the ball in a qua-

The United Stales' sloop of war Preble, < 
from Portsmouth. N. H. hound toBrcese,

dor, arrived at Halifax on the 10th ilMt.
Spoken, bill itttt. lat. 4L long. (fJ, brig 

from St. John for Philadelphia.—2d May. i 
from Liver

partner was Prince Georg 
Albert dancing with Princess 

Prince ufietwards

Kinisterre, lias also suffered severely 
tho fever. One farmer lost six children in 
less than a month, and in the family of 
another, the wife is dead, and nine out o# 
fifteen children have been attacked by 
the disease.

Suspension op two Glen max Servants.
—We understand that two Hermans who 
came to England in the suite of Prince 
Albert ns yagliers Imvo been suspended, 
by order of his Royal Highness, siheu 
their arrival at the Castle, It apt 
that when the two Hermans were si 
the apartments that were appointed for y 
them in the Castle tl су objected to them, Jfe 
slating they were tint good enough, and 
they left the Castle for tho purpose of ta
king up their residence at otto of .the ho
tels in the town. They had scarcely de
parted before they .were inquired after by 
tho Prince, who were informed of their 
intention. His Royal High doss command
ed that they both should l>e instantly sus
pended from their duties and return to 
London, a notice to which effect w as offi
cially conveyed to them forthwith, 
think his Royal Highness showed his good 
sense in tfiis treatment to Iris iellow-cotm 
Hymen.— Windsor dot/rncil.

Russia and CtnvAseiA. The Circas
sians continue successful in their irregular 
contest with R u set of -They have been 
victorious in типу skirmishes—hove re
taken a Dumber of fortresses of ітрсмі- 
ancc—'put the garrisons to the sword ami 
supplied themselves with arms and nm 
miihlllofl. The news of their sm-t ess has 
produced sut prise and alut im in Russia— 
and all the Russian troops at Sebastnpool, 
and Odessa, had been ordered to Circas
sia without delay.

France. There is nothing of import
ance from France. The French army at 
Algiers, defeated the Arabs in att engage
ment on the 27tli of April—and the Roy
al Dukes of Orleans and Aumale, it is said 
behaved very well.

Some corn riots had occurred in France, 
in consequence of the advance in the price 
of grain, but they were uuoiled by 
police measures, >aided by a severe rein 
storm.

Cambridge,
Augueta of
waltzed with lire Prince## Augiiefa. The American 
Minietef and Mr#. SteteiiHon are enumerated among 
the distinguished personages present.

Soundings in the AiTintic.—Captain 
Ross, the Arctic Navigator, who is now 
engaged on an Antarctic Expedition, ob
tained soundings in the middle of the At
lantic with a line of 2500 fathoms, or about 
8 miles in length. This із tho greatest 
depth by fur ever reached by a sounding 
line.

her, #hi|i Ijsander, of St. John,
Qnihf.-o.

Arrived nt Savannah. 2Atli May, ship Con 
Broarlloy, from Baltimore ; Colutftbu*. ( 
St. John.

Arrival nt Philadelphia, 3.1 June, brig 
Hoyt, Windsor ; 4th, eclif, Cordelia, Siiiitl

Cleafed nt Quebec, 
for HI. John.

Off Gorki 10th May,
Poole, from .St. John for 

Sailed Iront Lmidonder 
rnn Ht. John ;—Galway, 
third iff, 8th, Wttltder 
10th. Alieona, Grant, <1 

Spoken bv the hrigt. tteigndeer, oil tho I 
4 miles N. E. of Cape Sami.ro, brig J. M. 
Hutches, from Donegal bound to 8t. John, і 

Brig Margaret, Appleby, 39 days from Li' 
• G. B. bound to Halifax, with ГнЮ ton* * 

cliést# lea. dry good#. &.C. consigned to Pa 
A McNnb. struck on bog rock, off Jednre. <» 
nesday nigh last, hilt WM got off, ami *ПнІ 
dlately ill 8 fathom* WMtor—cap tain and cri 
Captai it Lithgow, ami pa**otig

Charter, Lawson, from Liverpool, at Qm- 
Quebec, Jit in 10.—The bark Gvorgn.-H1 

Liverpool, to Messrs. Proito «v Co. with ; 
lief*, arrived nt (JrORHC Isle, has bed the 
fever on hyi rd • 5 do'iih# and 7 now in bus 
a mieeruhly dostiliile stale.

Hixty-fivo persons were picked lip by flu 
during Blind.iv night iast, tho greater uni 
whom have b»*H| couimitteil ns desi 
At two o'clock yesterday morning, tho 
Birch, “ *hippm_- Agent#,'’ were nrresti 
templing to uvt oil"a seaman who had de 
the *liip TKoih/is Worthington, of Cork, firut 
pool, and now in llii# port.

that that

m JOHN GAPE. [From the Oswego Herald af June 8.)
Diabolical Attempt to Вен» the Steamer 

Олеат Britain. While the («real Britain 
ing at the wliarf in this village oil Saturday, 
iiig passengers and baggage for lAiwiston, 
was taken on board by a carman, and 
ladies' cabin. Soon after, the trunk was moved to 

position by a person on board, who was 
noticed by a lady, and very eobli after it exploded, 
vvitli a report like tlmt of a cannon, blowing the 
trunk to atoms, and throwing fire in all directi 
eo tlmt it was communicated to the wood and other 

•< u. i materials oil deck. Much gloss was broken in the

Mr. Ituperl. . re,peet.bl, crp.nl.,, MM on T|„ fragment, of llie t„„,k ,l,„w
g.,on,lyinjuçed^a»d but fiilnt hope, emerloined of Й^^иртМоГо^^М»'^

Le........ .. апговм at thi:
one the I>as#eneer# in the steam- 'nimlerer of Captain I slier, and who, it is said. We are woll pleased to announce that 
i from Boston, on Monday hut, having Mowed lip Brock etnomiinent. niid prince Albert litis commenced the goodly

««lebrated Kngli.lt Tra. t,Üiu!in,e||",bZ' work nr clearing іЬемаїасооГ the Сата-
ef hi. ptrijication With 0.,,„ul Scot, i„ hi. SS'L-l” thï Ôriïïlh ! "К'сіїімпі ,w" » ІІК «г '{ГР"' С«»,.І«. rilla and Shir, І ni the U htg mmtstera,'

,|t«cl, i„ the II(111,11 „Г Common, ? D.nrro mu ' ,„„b,,bl, bo fitvonrml l,v l,i, app,nr«no. for « "Л|к|п« "P."." 'h” d,,rk "" d"i.no« win, have tn lit» great dl.gimt of the tta-
•' Uhfoiltiiiate provisional agreemeiit”! “ Most tin- few nights at our Theatre. ^.V1.11 «V? W мТі'І nfi?f f*on' to° 1°ng usurped the coiilruul of Ma-

r,t«>r!«-nL “tMuLl'Znl M,‘ Audo,«,u'.."g.jj!m.mcl„.e. till, evoning. ^ X-,'p'-npHto™ on7,M,«,"m,",h" Ü^ÿm',' J=“f. M<1 »" andvdcl and beet the Uny-
- ment ikotld ,Uol„ Ihr ,At.- An innueet ».. held on the 13,h  ont. hofnre '"J"!',, •fl'*m7" î'ie! V PP0”"66,.1»‘V»™”1''"" І>Є‘ГваЄІ-
“ ngrament l»Men t/« two mtinfm,.'’/ -• Uovcrii- Dr.1V. Ilotonl. Centner, on view of the bud, of h win-kmle. end nm le a deapernle end Hies, that the highest and noblest lit the

v«dm,,,udvn1!;ГтІТтм1'?'• “n"'!.c:l,,mcoi',J.notiwi,1l.'nut ll,,eFTTdif'
Гп„и,п. té Lid tilenS,'! TMnk nfthii ! Znk Ve,,1":l- Accidental,lend, by drnwntng. ,„,pln,ed and paid hi^. f„, crying the trtmk Ibtlty, oka tt all amhenceof fc Queen,

toe of Ihe being taken ont ef the handful' Cnr.r Па«»о.-ТІ» B-ker, ef thi, city, w, ІИ™"1' Sl,ck "" eaclnmcn, and indigna,inn All 13 now in progress ol impmvcmmtt ;
Sir John, and transferred m the tjn.emn, Uenurnl к„„. |„„ «greed Util the ptlee of bread. .. .... . ЖІвтаЙвіпЛ Mrt 1,'hLâ, ihldr,Z.êé" Я"1 ' my '"dy Nonnanhy (vulpo, Mrs.
•nd tin Cemmsnder uf the t orcea ! lltink tif that ! duri„g the preaentlow price of flnur, benafnllnna: fr 1 , ні Кіпті™ emdii!il5h!i Sffliisllem) sttys, ” atlf mflaettce IS oil the
llew .err droll the. Lord John should eut.rt.it, the 21b. Wh.aleu leaf, . 4J. hen in perl, Iratttn to hmg.tnn. on oendttmn that ,. this t lorninn trettllcman ” us she
.ante opinion of this mult unforturwlr aprettmnl, 21b Mixed do. - 3<d he.hooldlw.urrendered to ,.Canadt.l,.„ hnnltea. decline , tills Uerinau gentleman, as Sim
with ev.rv man, « етап and child in the Province, 41 h Rye Зо. fnl Very properly ne dnnht. the cap,um declmed the sarcastically des,girdles Her Majesty s
«сері Sir John, and In. irresponsible hutcenfideu- 21b. Un. du. - 2*d prtmoailnin, and Lell waswellsecured In Jill. Chmort, ‘‘has quite changed theonlur
!!wKfr'irN;^eU,lk,!Z iüe'neà „""Ґ'тіТ" Tef'r'r""6, f,,r tn;^«'овГ,ьГ^егР.п;'. »"Г things—poor Lord Mullnturtm cannot

ni) self at New-York when the news ol the tty or tu- 32s. 6d. and American from .b*. to 37#. (мі. per . urt it #и#оісіоіі wmled imon a n,,w make his own announcement to theГйКЯМї*ІІ^Ь.М: of DàV .C-d т і r.c‘ oresence, as ho used to do. an,, fling hi,

delight of Ihe rogues! They foil aura tlmt they tie. of wheat end flour ere cotnMllly Mr'ing Попі cnmpl'ce of Lett. The ell,ton., la conjunction half-dirty cream hat down upon the white 
■ho.ld lh.,1 auccced in hmnhn.gin, the Hrilid,,,,. Amcnmn pe,„.-U6«rr№ * * w„h 1"^e ,,"„e autlmnhe., leek mee.nre. fo U,, anlin fj„nl . hi„ ltep is „'„„„І in the
-.nd «, th,у would if Gird lilenelg had rem«ieed * ____ і.т*1.°Г,5а6Т' * T0"'1 1 ,e „пінАптІт,- n,„l than. I„ mont „„„It tho
in utScc, In, he would have- entirely appro,ed of" New V.se.L,.-Tuw,d into harbour on Sunday n°*rd °f T'u- “* called on l>e nceaamn. « reanln- antechamhct, and there he must aw ait ti e 
nnd •• entirely subscribed lu every’thing." Oh ! ,he line new copper fotoned .hip Лм «Г h°n Pal,edeulherielng thendersd a rewardoff2n0 Royal pleasure until it is convenient to 
bow these Ysrikee, giinned whenever Ihey heard 70O Ion.. She wa, built atТупвіпоіпіЛ.і Ihe yard for hi. apprehension. Dilrmg lheeioiHiig Dafne receive him.” 1 he Bondxuîtt PagotS ttfe 
of,he arrival .fan fo, they well knew ,Ha, of |л„„ & Perk., ’ Г M»rê. С’Гк «udnmn.erml «nd erreefod a, ,he Genre Hen., rcducC[1_rofnnn,d] we ougllt to ^y_t„

ïffîtüs;глйї:.7о:,н:атьЄ'пГп. -,з*w,lker',,,dii"id-■*• ^‘^гіт ііьївдіиі-їjl«»«««ь.of«і,^„ш=іа,function,,wm,

SsEHSSii'E EEBSiHSH"Г,Л2ії”п т;м Н.,. І^ГьІЗ.ЇЛТ.у Ь.ї пЗ 1,,d •• »w,'«d by Mr. Thom,. W. he.. publie, .. ihe ns,arel fruit, ofth.i mederh k.u'e, family to them appearance at the juvenile
Conlineent at coiiimnmi 1 When people have mo- On Tuesday a beautifully modelled echooner її- patriotism, encouraged by profl gate demiigogiies balls. All this ія aa it should be ; but that 
ney «I hand, they will cei,It,v.lo.pend it! It we. № of 113 ten., sod full rigged, w«, launched from nod Ihe lulerntinclof lawlenainmlw. Lell еіпГр.Гоп w],|c|, |,a, cxcilcd out special Wonder, 
lluit nnfortunule humbugging agreement that li„, timdnp yerd of Meet.. l,„„ * Brother, .t the ore L.nedmn refugee., who we ,mdnr.l.ndb.ve k ; wbat wo know, is, that tlicin- 

irning lo me Province fori Ahedesu. Shew ihe properly of John M'Clew, been lounging eboul tine village several day.. . , = .fell .lire til...........ould^Ll w„JroBu, ré ,.! P*. Port Patrick, Se„,l.nd. '/Wd. * , y , _ , „ tngumg ( ernmriBnmness, and her spe-
turn to my Commentaries. A beautifully modelled, well proportioned, and *rom *• Гмии Pe"*fl"t- Eflra Ma9' ,r>- cml coufeUcrate iStuckmar, arc m a tottcr-

Tlie next item in the black liet, afier the £1113 ГаііЬГиІІу built barque of 330 tom, named the Brit- From NaTCHEZ.—The Chester, from iiig state of doubtful perplexity—not ac
te Crane and Wiltnoi iu addition to former grunt# owned by Mesrn. Owens &. Dnnmn, wa# New Ol leans, brought пя passenger Sol. tually cut, but out of confidence—bull-
ЗЦЇЇ. 13- Um'p.*, n“1LrU|''re3‘ о7мХ°Рге‘,=о'.^а"тп,І вт'ії.іЗр.тіГпЗ1 вігі* *4 to wl,nm wc arc Г'"' îg="8“î*«* but: там^ c,K,lly«,ponded l„.

demand Member# of H. MS. Legislative Council. Theee Imilder# have gained very deserted celebrity a description of the scene nt Natchez, Ihe truth is, that Рипсе Albert, having 
Mem. Wonder how thi* was brought about f— for the ahipe hitherto coiwtmcied by them, and we The Chester lay two houre at the wliarf, unravelled the mysterious Web with which 
Can’t say: but thi# 1 do know, Mr. Pnweeution »re assured the ‘ Brilliant will tend rather to in- and Mr. Smith xvetit all over the prostrate certain intriguantes had contrived tn cm- 
Wilmin hrooght in_hi. ..Mre,. fo, ih. fpownOo. =Д.«іЬпп doom,.1, ,1,=,, wclk-emml repu,.non. d|y y,, iUe> „ ft, ey„ Winm and nnnoy dut I Inches of Kent,
cutioii Pnrielow btoiight’m theBill to nUowr°Uie -<>♦»— could reach, was one mass of wild and let - has expressed his detestation of their acts,
Co irtoil Pay on Monday the 9th ; and on the sell Тііг. BRITISH QvRfcN Bailed from New riblc destruction. Fallen houses, chiri- ' and at the same time avowed hisdetcr- 
aame day the Council resolved to concur in the pro- Vork on Monday the 8th, punctuollv at ages, fUMiitUro, mangled and crushed lut minalion to restore that amiable and ill-

lkc h75-. I'aving on In,aid "172 man bodiea. and dead and dying horses, used lady to her nmper slntinn, influence,
Lied III the House and pawed. Curious coinci- passengers; mcliiditig cliildren and ser- tilled every street and avenue. Not<rr? and suitable residence.—Ілтаоп Argus. 

dences these ! very curioo# indeed ! Mem. Won- vante. The officers, crew, and persons houses in the entire city of Natchez have Цva Majesty's Vi#it то тп* Overa.—Her ma- 

der whether there is any truth in the report, that Itelonging to the ship number 110, making escaped—the greater proportion entirely j jesty and Priuco Albert, accompanied by the Me- 
when Mr Vertelow was one «hу asked why he had j,, ВЦ persons Oil ІНЮПІ. TliC passage demolished—some with t lieil roofs off,— reditary Ггіпге of Saxe Cobnrjr. and attended by n 

5Ж; nnmey for j lie vnya-jc amounls ,<> ЬЗО, 175, nn.l all mom or las, iniured. A, the City ST",*! ЇКЗЇЙЇЕ: 

and some other grants ami agreed to"—-so aud so.— freight *J»r 2#, postage >3,100 ; total 5*27,- Hold, on the Hill, they Wert* at dinner mend' d by her elute, occupied the adjoining box 
Can't *ay indeed ! 002. when Mr. Smith was there, and out of sc- to her Majesty. In the course of the evening the

Mem. Wonder whether Mr. Jordan really did —=»e— venty or eight v regular boarders in the cs- Queen Dowager paid a visit to her majesty*# bos,
алу in hi# place la,t year, that he should oppose the CANADA.—The Montreal Herald of the tablisliment llie dav previous but seren ând. 80,1,6 ™ ronvcmiion with her

......ghth, wealhur were sciticil at the melancholy hoard. Щ fli

Council ? Can't say ; but I do know that thi# year as some whatcoolcr yesterday than it, On the river, the scene lost none of its mites in the box of Queen Adelaide. Itaflordedn#
Mr. Jordin voted for the cay bill for the Legislative was the proceeding days, Still it was till- horrors. Of the Steamboats llillde a till St. ihe greatest dvlight to ob«erve the cordial manner 
Couneil, .„Jreid „Olhmg .Ik,,,, ,he ./.ol- u,ua||y lvann for this "season of the year, Lawrence not a vestige has l,een .lisenver- /!,іс|* Ьет Adrt.,d,.

'"curioni coiiwidenee'lheT''very ciirion. thcrmoVlct" having ranged between 7 ! cd to tell the tale of who and how many 3,1 ,o dêm'è' rrmî'tbi. Гпеп«1т шіегеІі.п^іУ.Л^-
and S5 m the shade, from 8 o’clock in the went down to their graves during that tion. lMnce Albert looked remarkably well. The 
morning till 3 in the afternoon. The ac- awful evening ! simple and elegant «wring eaemme in which he
count, from eve,y part of the conntry give l„ thecity nmler the Hill Hut one bttild-
the most cheering accounts of the appear- :ng is left standing ; and Mr. Smith, who fo™ t,,„ mlv.iiuge. Hi. itoyel Highnee. eg- 
ance of the crt>|>s. A gentleman who ar- conversed with many of die most respect- pears to hate become more familiar with our Un- 
rived in town from Upper Canada on able citizens of the nlace, assure, ns that e"V- •”! ihl.ciivnnHi.nee which .n.hlee hi. 

, Wednesday evening, having travelled liy ,he loss of life ІВ Urn city above, carnet Z'l'JUSTS,
:Sr'JSrJm a K-i^OB’ it ,х”й kcsiin,,vc'1 «^«ь,. from

provision was made for r'-nxnt ration ro ihe hw *1,e ‘°1 m a 'V*?1 floun“™g condition hundred fo one thon rand north !
The village of Concordia, opposite 

Natchez, was demolished and several lives 
lost. The court was in session and the 
judge was killed on the bench. A young 

named If. M. Allen, from Vhiladcl- 
a tour of military inspection, and intends phia, was killed.

___to proceed as far west as Ambcrstburg.

Am

the chronicle.
SAINT #ОЩ?, JUNE 19, 1840.

asl the coinr 
ililiou# 

iretiUeilt 
ii ini the

present prospect is, that of au early and abundant

ENGLISH SUMMARY.я
near the

l*t inst. sell. St. Lr

ship Ward Cl

try, 5th. Мну. Mu 
7ib. Midn*. Moor 

Dixon, Uu.—Gr

Lord Brougham aud Mr. Leader. M. V. are dai
ly expected in Paris, from hi* Lordship’s seat at 
Cannes, f/ird Brougham i* etnted to be in excel
lent bouilli and spirit*, the Mediterranean breeze* 

novated him. It i* rum cured
I lefllegislative Council : if so, my 

Admire t!ie spirit of meekness in which they 
Hear too that Lord John protests 

ought to have taken such 
tage of a despatch not specifically intended for hi# 
particular Colony, a* to issue such a Circular Me
morandum. and so annihilate one of the branche* 
of the Legislature : and that he greatly app 
the conduct of those Governor*, who insteai 
ing it a construction different to, and larger than 
wa# intended, were content with merely publishing 
it, and leaving it to speak for it*elf. Mein. Won
der whether Lord John has expressed his npproWi- 
tion'of the ргояесшіоп of the Chronicle, for expres
sing opinions similar to these, and exposing the 
practical workings of that notorious Memorandum? 
Can't say ; but will put oil my mystic ring, and 
again search the Dispatches ;—perhaps I may li 
something to the purpose on boils these subjects 
worth sending you. Mem. Wonder whether Sir 
John feels flattered at the mention which Lord John

rriER.—For some weeks 
favoured with the m

The We a 
try has been
weather that tho farmer could 
showers of rain and alternat» sunshine,

an advan-
lovved it, 
no Governor

having completely re 
that hi* l/ird#hip will 
but two or three day 
hi* Parliament* 
the Tree* 
the most 
with cor 
Mr. Lea 
in Paris, grumbling c 
allies, Mr. Ellice « 
Thi

desire—R, a different nin in the Ereneli Capital 
live, but will hasten to attend to 

Інгу duties, which for the comfort of 
ury beneliC*, we understand. vYill be of 
nciive description, and will he emulated 

responding zeal in the Lower Hou#e by 
dcr. The right bon. Edward Ellice i* «till 

nnd threatening hi# quandi 
.Mr. Klhce *aoii intimate terms with M. 

er*. end Lord Palmerston had better look to hi* 
position, for there i# more peril for him in tho Ca
binet than out of it.

State of Tu a ne.—There is a general 
stagnation of all kinds of business in the 
principal cities, at the present time. The 
Liverpool merchants, who are genet ally 
busy, arc up present doing little or no
thing ; and 1 am informed by an old mer
chant, that he nevep knew Liverpool ap
pear so dull before. Cotton ig already 
selling at very low rates, and the price 
must soon be still fuit her reduced, as ;m 
unusually largo number of vessels, loaded 
with cotton, are soon to arrive here. Se
veral of tho prominent Manchester, Shef
field and Birmingham manufacturers have 
not an American older on hand—a cir
cumstance which has not Loon known for 
tho Inst ten years ; but while thii may op- 
pear like a gloomy stale of tilings to the 
manufactures hero, it speaks volumes to 
the credit of the American importer.

I)r. Turnbull line made a ruin.irknble discovery 
of n method of curing deufiiSH. Two case* are re
lut ed, apparently well authenticated, of the cure of 
two piitient*. one nin» yen Ml old who hud Іоні her

; roves of

er# were SitV

find Theatre.—Am,
,er North America 
was Air. Vandenhoir. thu-r:

Wo

cried eei

Fight ff-msr.nn Saint Patti’s—-Capt. Fisln 
#4iip " Tamerlane," arrived nt Цш-Ьпс. rep 
llm Light 11 «m mi oil the Nortn-East end < 
Paul'* Island, exhibit* n briHinnl and well 
fixed light, at the distance of eighteen mill 
on the night nf the 20th May, tun! which I 
ewers dm benevolent purpose# for wide

two niitieitl*. one inn» years old who Imd lost her 
lifiiifing ffalii tt lever whim nii Infiifit, Hiid unodier n 
girl 13 yvtire old, 
wii* effected ill half an hour. #o 
could hear tho ticking of a watch.

Tho Chancellor of tho Exchequer lias 
just brought forward his Budget, and has 
stated that the expenditures for tho year, 
including all extras, will ho «£49,-133,000 
^ЬЦе the whole revenue, making certain 
expected abatements, on a favorable esti
mate, would not exceed .£46,700,000, 
shewing д deficiency of .£2,700,000.

An important decision has been given 
ontheeuhjectofthe indemnity to tho opium 
smugglers by the Supreme Court at Cal
cutta, which declares tlmt Capt. Elliott, 
when lie gave the securities, was under 
duresse, and that hie eecurities were of 
course void.

The Frenc h papers complain of an ag
gression which lias been committed by the 
English in Senegal. It seems that the 
Sonegambta, a French schooner, the own
ers of which had undertaken to engage, 
on the const of Africa, a hundred blacks, 
ns recruits for n company of pioneers, form
ed by the F reneb Govern ment, in ( і nyana, 
bail cast .anchor-in Cassamanca River, op
posite an English factory, when it was 
captured by the English brig of war Sara
cen, and sent into Sierra Leone.

WtMWi May 15.—The following telegraphic 
di-s-pntnli appear* in the Pari* paper*.

Private attenuate from Alginr* do 
vniimhly of the opening of the campaign, and it 
woitM seem, from the inactivity nl" Marshal Valiev, 
that the Emir i* ton well

liiielligmir» of the 4th Ims been received from 
N#pie*. Much di**ati#faction wsaid lo lie felt, Imtli

people, 
fesnolit

Who wu* burn deaf. Tim cure 
Unit the patient

MR. WBÏBBECKEI
Professor of Mutir, Teacher of the 

Forte and fttlwine.\
"|> ESPECTFULLY interns the Gentn 
-1-V habitants of St. John, that he ie now al 
dweiigoycd from hi* lato occupation, and mi 
receive Pupils, elxu to atteud 
Piauo-fnrtes.

Mr. XV. trust* there is no occasion to any 
file Public nt this City, than that hi* best 
•hall be exerted for the improvement of thr 
fnlvd to hi# inetruciioiie. and hope* that 
eirovn himself worthy of their patronage, 
eitfWhfwhlchhâeimluced him to resign his 
*»*agnincttl.

QZT Place uf residence, Mr. Holman’s hons 
hhh Juin-,

Corporation Contract
rpENDERfi will he received at the Sto 
J. Porter, until Satinduv the VUth day 

imlant, at noon, fnun por*»n# willing to 
with the (Corporation fur re building and t 
the SLUICE WAX’S connected with the 
Mill Bridge, (*n called.) ngrevuhlo ton Iі 
Hpecificalion to he неси on appli 
mittee.—The xverk to be dono under the c 
of the Committee, in а *п1ніаіііііі1 and w 
like manner nnd completed on or before 
*lay of August next. The lowest approved 
will be accepted, and payment made as th

I lo the Tu

active

~ .n.tithiiiu
At C-impo Bello,

Alexander. Merchant of thi* City, to Mary Ann, 
only daughter uf Wilford Fisher, Unpiiru, of Grand 
Maimn.

At Wolfville, on tlm 2d in*t. by the Rev. XV. 
Owen, Mr. J. Tobias of Annapolis, to Cecilia 
Augusta Emmoii*. eldest daughter of Stephen B. 
Dewolfe, I'.eqr. of XVnlMllil.

York, on the 6th in*t. by the Rev. Dr. 
Power. Jnme# Gordon Bennett, Editor nnd propri
etor of the New Yoik Herald, to Henrietta Ague»

On tlm Cih instant, bv the Rev. Mr. Harrison, 
Mr. Henry DiiMen to Mi«a J. Crawley, both of tho 
Perish of Portland.—Same evening, by the same, 
Mr. Janice M'Kerrnl. of llelfa>t, to Mira Jane 
Thievv, of the Pariah of Portland.

On Sunday last, by tlm Rev. Samuel Robinson. 
Mr. Janiea Case Id Mise Catherine Cunliff, both uf 
lliia city.

on the 14th instant. Mr. John

I made me think of ratu

:At New

cation to tl

progresse*.
If. 1*0 RTF U.
JOHN III* M BERT. 
L'llAS. M’I..\VCHI.AN. ^

*
not speak fa

Ft John. June 12.
У «»
red lor him. #ш;и

On Sunday evening. Dudley XX’oodbritlge. young- 
cat Son of L. II. Duveber, Esq. Aged 5 yeans, and 
11 month*.

XVe

MILITIA NOTICE.it prepa

A LL peieon* bvtween sixteen and mi 
:Щ of age. rchiding in the City ofSt. J 

lire Сямвгп aida uf the Harbour, who are 
do duty in the Militia and are not at 
led. according lii Law, are lieteby in 
.Sulwcriher will attend in from «ff ihe Cour 
King’* Square, on Mommy the 2:hh day 
institut, between tire hour* of nine and tv 
clock in the for 
•nd there to come 
send a written eotiricaiion of tiieir name*, 
lion*, and plaros ol" residence, that they ma 
hilled for fluty a* the Law direct».

N. B.—Persons neglecting t 
written notice a* above, will be subject lo * 
ofTXX KNTV SHILLINGS, a. also я fine 
SHILLINGS per day if absent from doty ' 
«hired out lor Drill and Inspection ; nnd 
further notified that in all caw* the 1,-tw 
strictly enforced. THOMAS i$\LD

( 'up!ній and Unrolling officer, Ci.'s 
St. John. June 12. ISIl).

at lire delnv xvhirliat court and among the
occurs in the enptured Neapolitan vessel# being gi
ven up, ami that irritation was further increased by 
account# being received from Corfn, stating thaï 
five vc-wet* with the flue of the Two Sicilies were 
detained by order of Sir Howard Dongles.

The French merchants and manufacturers appear 
to Ire satisfied with the basi* on which the commer
cial treaty between France and England is lo be 
coiwlnded. The following aie some of its princi
pal featnre* :—

1st. France increases ha entrance duty on linen 
thread; hut take* off its prohibition on hardware, 

henware, and divers woollen articles, replacing 
high doty.

R, dne«d tv èvuming. Mary Ann, only daugh- ^ 
ter ol Saiiiirel (*tlli*irea. aged 2 years end 2 tr.onih*. x 

May 26. after a long and painful 
illness. William Gauipbell, Esquire, in the 6let 
year of hi* age.

At Shelbnrn. on tire uth instant. Miss Caiberiee 
Skinner, aged 74 yean, by which the family of tire 
hie Stephen Skinner. E*q. lias become wholly ex- 
tinctlnhe being the làei'eorvivor.

At Halifax, on XVedneedey last, 
daughter of Mr. T. Cooke. a~ed 
wa* beloved ami respected by nil wlw knew her.

On

iiliiiedAt CdtltWalli*,

vnoor. ; ami they are requii 
forvvaid and enrol them*

Caroline, eldest 
21 year*. She

O enrol or IRoads ?! 
imieed ?

Mem. XVonder whether the Assembly Journals 
of 1835 have anything about Council Pay worth 
transcribing ? Will look ! Should like to gel a copy 
of Mr. Over Tow Sawyer’s pamphlet with the Ci
ceronian motto Vox Porci-o ! Hear that i3 the 
remaining copies of it and the I Meg*tes report 
were beret bv Loe ; Ixiwden ! Can’t think it '

h
! SHIFFWG LIST.

2d. England reduces onc-balf its duties on articles
de Perns, timepiece* and roll,ml paper, and it* du
ty nn wine to 12s per gallon, and on brandy to 14*. 
This certainly i* an improvement ie public econo
my

Port or Saist J«»H!«, Arrived. 11th—Sclir. Briiam 
nia. Kinner. Halifax—to order oat*, potato**. Де.

12*—Brig Voyager. Crinnon, bimderland, 57—
Маскоv. Brother* A <?o. coal*. tVc.

•• Tociox, Mar 6. Su-an Marie Brook-. Hwghee. Donegal, 42— R 
Anton*. April 30. Rnnkiee & Co. 104 passengers.

Napoleon. <"»!;?!" Philadelphia, ?•—to order, flour.
• Tire army attacked the Arab* yesterday at • S« hr. Syren. Darlinr. C*-<mé—Ma-ter. granite 

Onedjre. The enemy, finding both hi* 1";лпк«іигп- \ Herald. XX’rile, l*hiUd.-lphi*, 9— N. Meni't, flow 
back on the position of Afronn, 1ml that po- еШІ wheifl. 

sitien wea cerricd at the point of the bayonet, am! Soran Tkylor, Trcworgy, PhiUdclphie, їв— В. Tik 
the enemy wee pnrened nniil nightfall. All the ton. flour.
troop* behaved well. XVe have lost vevv few men. So key. R.>i«l.h>«. Portland—bn< k« «Ve.
Tlw Duke* of Orleans end Amnale, who marched 13*—Ship Bniwh America. Putchard, Liverpool, 
at the heed of the troops, behaved «veil. The 42—Eaton. Bnrnli;«m .A Co. good*,
weather is fiée. 1 continue my орегжіюв*. ’ Bn-яиіигс Cnllvn*. Cwid Behimote, 10—James

•• m uawitiwe ramer то тне urnsree Lw*w«wd & t » flrair.
or ЯАкіхЕ. * lib. ship Ben Ncvi-. itiirns. Uverpool. 36— John

« The commander ef lire marine «* Algiers, and ' XVelker. rail, ce»b аікі goed*. 
the clocf oflicer of Ure steamer- Aero, a.mo«nce 15«h br.e Harmouv. Bs I re. 1 
that tire army obtained on tire 27th an important I ^^ Rankin «St Co. 106 p

The prince* behaved well. The Duke Ij^rar. Іхммітикпу. 45—G. D. RQxnson
hi, sent by the Prince Royal lo order the - 6°- Hb f»«<rewger« c

cavalry to altaek the enemy, «barged with it. and j Scbr. Hem, Jefierev. New York. 6—order, floor Щ 
be by I... Iirever, .n ol.ji-n (or tin, wl»l. ..... ,
amT « l.indf. lliltnn. Hahfiix. 6—«ngar *nd cigar*.

Th, Chancellor of the ExrliequcT hofl 1 -
given notify that, before lire dose of the 17ik. atlromr Teazev. t irer»l»w. New-York. 6— 
session, the expense of the war with Chi- I Tboaeas * Sawdafl. a**<ted cargo, 
na would be brought before die House, j *' G*
^.«^ubsra-iv

Ship Myi tic. Price, Lxmdbn, deals—S XX'iggiw 4k -»

ITtJATlUN XVANTED.—■ Sh.
" *AR‘HVT. ТАІЛ.КК 10 THE WIWIWTr.R OF WAR.

and Dry Good* bnsiii.... . ■. v.
•alary nr-t much object. Пса*е apply nt tl 
nirle Office. J.i

2LEMOVAÜ.
1YT NKTHERY ir#penfufly beget# 

Г f • the genilfincn of ibis City that b« 
timvcd fin Establishment to that stand in th 
House. Church street, recently kept by Mr. 
It i* newly fined wp. 
w ill favour him wirii 
and getmitu: Liquor*.

l.urreh. l.obsTi.TF, and ай the luxuries ol 
•oe always on hand.

t7*Th"se gentlemen w hoso name* lie I 
Look* will confer a favour by calling au

I
t

X 1 /provision was mane tor remunerutroe to the tYcre- . 1 ”------
dent end Member* of the ly-gwhtire Council ; end , for U,e se^*>n of ihe year.

p,, „r,b0 РгііМг n, ,n I___________ . ^ j, <>»A- Lieut ficncrnl SirRichanl
»• >'-l ‘««є. arrive# at Tnnmln

TSe Counnl being 16 to 7,—ibis year the div irio# m >n Uie 2GUi all., l>y the Commodore Bar- 
tireir favour was 17 to 9. t h"morse this give great j rie, from Kingston. His Kxcellcncv is on 
offence above oair* awd the Стятії -’ - — ’ш ' ■ • • ,
5.—tint because if. MV government

DEATH or SIR ROREBT SEPPIXCS.
It is with si more regret that wc have 

to announce the «leaih of the distinguish 
e«l naval architect to whose science okl 
England stamis in<lcbt<*d for so many of 
Iter “ wooden walls we allude to Sir 
Robert Seppings, F. R. S„ M. IL I., for 
so many years Surveyor of the British 
Navy. Sir Robert commepced hi* career 
as a naval architect under tho late Sir J.

і ;ne i/?gt«anve vonnen ; and j 
two first wet ions a* related to 1

rdjre. The enemy, finding 
ed. tel back on tire position ofthat so m :ch of the

:

ЦІи .
The Ktmi.owG or Natchez.—Our r. nd he can prom ini: tl 

ж call, good eecneuishould be paul in like poor <lcsolaie«l city, liegins to teem like a 
liee hive with the clatter of hammers, and 
the bustle of repairs and rebuilding. 
Someth-ng is being done to almost every 
dwelling which can, by any possibility 
repaired. If the dry weather should con
tinue ten days longer a considerable pan 
of out population who remain in the city 
at that time, will lie so sheltered, drat they 
will be protected from the rain ів their 
bed*.—Carpenters are asking $5 a day. 
—I Xatchez Free Trader.

r—t-—. ’T’-rr. ~ і

___el the B* ter throe esowhs. I am told the: , belonged. The iratortanat# gernleman wes nn
агяйяаазайьй;

^ t-xHiti their »ar cч prrqwettt ; end they passed l!?’ **el ,kre*gfc **" hewd awd irouedy иріггА-

C.omdT refr»d to amcm. Tbr. Ibr. ««feed !•"•« *P “'■/'“ «•* »nd to. a<m-
of tire Cseadl to silato «Г lire *ip : H wee there fore interred, ns

Dublin, v ia HelifiiA.
HensiXy, and served bis countiy faithful
ly m thàt cajvacity for nearly fifty years. 
His im|wx)vcments in ship-building were 
numerous amf import ant, and his exerti
ons on several occasions were honoured 
with the marked a 
of parliament.

С.гч

«Я • , be e*A
Ш tfii-m We* 1

THE SUBSCRIBER<*
Bi gs leave to Hif irui hi* friend*, tlmt he h* 

**d per ship Rebecce, Câf*. Drake, firw

A N assortaient of Ba*kets, Sieves. «Ac 
JA. lime, hsntie. market. *q»are and nrel, 

finarv- R<1irulr *|,

tpproval of both houst-s 
The Royal Society and 

the Royal Society of Art* both awarded 
him their gold medals ; and several fo
reign diplomas were from time to time 
conferred npran him. He died at Taun- The Queen gave her first state ball 
ton, on Saturday, tho 25th met. aged 72. since the royal marriage, on the night of 

Among the ingenious novelties intro- May 11. Among the company were Earl 
du red hy the Whig*, has been that of ж Grey, l>uke of Wellington, Lori Holland, 
sueoeseor to this tried and experienced Sir Robert Peel, Earl of Ripon and Earl 
naval architect, wl«o professes in <*ie of of Aberdeen—a curious mingling of poli- 
bie manifestos on the subject of naval ar- tical opposite*

**•
= » VI НЯ! ІХ» - , -
.pprepri.-ion. to <«, Р,Іроп- : to-

and mic(,viwd Latitrs' 
XX’ork Beekets in 
end wire Sieve*

fins Uns was great rarietv ; Table M> 
from 6 Wilt indies : la 

•trainer*. Bnnnr Print-, mould» and >Ik-« 
Wav sieves ter real cinder*; afire * few 
Cradhm All of which w ill be **M low 
wi* his vahsuble stock of Hardware Clot:

E <;. WADDING 
Ne. 1 Мети s Bruk Buildings. Hu 

29Л May. 1840.

Toronto papers are to the 3rd inst. We 
_ are sorry to learn from them that His Kx- 

i# drelleew- ^dlenry Sit George Arthur bad been for 
days suffering from severe illness.

The CUtnis* states that Mr. Simrooode 
ÎTvmfÜ bed left with despatchee from Ht. Excel 

sbewd hy ever» leecy the Govei*or General, suggest ing
^ ’ bill. They to record is a fneehet which occurred in

of the Savannah river. (Geo.) on the 27th 
ulL, which overflowed Augusta and Harn- 

and rio tbai pan of the bill "which makes berg, the mar haring rise» fifteen fowl ie

Axothe* DiftuMMa Flood.—Our 
Soutbem papers for the last fortnight, 
bare 3te-en tilled with accounts of dtsas 
irons florals, freshet*, hurricanes and tor- 
nadoes ; varied, occasionally, with I lie loss 
of a steamboat, street fights, assassination*

I v Over-top 9iwn W*w* 
ie cerry Aebeflyrng h* to tire Council—

ap !
t,- Ben.

Lockwood*. Stephens, Cork, timber—JamesOf

h
Lreckwofid Де Ce.

it Ofi
D. flsbiawa A Co. 

Сонме** ol
Ac. Ac.4

. Oi m isre sewrar 
1—|Mil * Caesird s 
■w thsir groedv eapenre* l 

fleereelebe degraded

Liverpool. Lindray, Liverpool. 
—R Rankm A Co 

Wave, Isaac, iirrmuuek. John Rolrerteo* 
Miraoucin. Grieve. Clyde, timber—R Ksn- 

km A Ce.
Yohrowr. hockey. Hu", Usaber—Jobe iiw-

and murders. The last disaster we have
fur Pit. umi 
to *e level ef*e

aheiations in die V
, refer priadpaH; lo tfoe wprefUBnto <4 
j Ac Сонму of l.mcole, m Upper Canada,

The 
sien G

approaching marriage of Ac Rns 
rami Duke to the Princes, M.ry of 
Darwtadi, bas been oflkiallT an

si. і

Swgsr.
JcnMk. from I'orn. Koto 38 kb. 

Л-І of lean quality importod. for міг dw
" Her 29 _ Ka tt urouo A Beo:

knnxrledge of the noble science of ship
building ; bet allhongh be is a gentleman 
of anqoesliooabte talent, great personal

: Ji- !" H.«toy «to ‘«to пчіа tor
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Ь G eneral Corilova, died at 
29th of April.
doop of war Cyane arrived 
the 25th of April. On I ho 
I her instalment of :;,UW,000 
Haytian debt, was landed at 

believe is tire second.

Employment Wanted.
A PERSON out of Employment w desirous of 

Jж. obtaining a situation in a Mercantile eeîabliek- 
ealary not so much consequence a» imme- 

employment. Apply at the Chronicle Office*
A/«y і. ІН40.________ ____________________ __

CcouonUeal BATUrO HOCHE,
CROSS STREET.

4 LFKF.D COLLINS beg* leave to intimate ter 
jt'jL Ins friends and the Public, that he Itae cooi- 
meneerl nt hie KdaUMnnenf in Cross effect,
Mr EATING HOUSE, where ge 
accommodated with Dinners, Lui 
fee. Ae. Ac.

Hot Joint* every day (rom 1 to 3o’clock Hot 
Soups at any hour in the day. Tea and Coffee 
morning and evening.—Ю'Private Dining Rooms 
when required. JMdy 15.

Scales, Weights, Stoves, Grates, Griddles, 
Staves, See.

The subscriber is now landing.
Greenock :

OCALE Weight*. 56 lb. each, adjusted ; 
Іл™ ™ 25 ditto dititi. 28 lh* ditto ; 40 ditto do.
1, 2. ЗД, 7 and 4 ditto ditto ; 12 Canada 
to 30 inches'*: 1 Cooking ditto, complete ; 12 very 
hnnd*ohie full register Grates ; 104 "Griddles and 
204 -Spider*. Ac.

AI*o, e* Pearl mi4 Ifm. Boothby. from Norfolk : 
30,000 first quality White Oak ІЇчгіеІ Stave*.

All of which will be sold low for good payment. 
M 39 ___________WILLIAM CARVILL.

R E MO VA L.Theatre Royal.
Last nigJU of the Engagement of Mrs. AN-

VERSON

Sealed Tenders for Erecting :t 
NEW GAOL.

"VytTllF.REAS the Tender* already received ex- 
▼ v ceed the limits prescribed by the Act of tlie 

legislature—This is to give Notice, that further 
Tend

Spring snpply of Hats.Zh. Ship Enterprise. lioyes, Wales, tiuiber—Alexan
der*. Barry A Co.

Brig Resolution. Davies, Penzance, timber.
Cordelia, M'Miibon, Belfast, do. K. Rankin. 
Maria, June*. Cardiff, timber—.1. M. Wrliyof. 
Cleofrid, KoberHoo, Hull, timber—G. D. 

Robin-mu &. Co.
Susan, Moses, Berbice. boards and scantling 

—Charles МТ.ипеМап.
Britannia, Pyne, Sligo, timber—fl. Rankin 

A Co.
James Lew it». Shearer. Dundalk, staves, 

у Son. Muirhead. Halifax, molasses, Ac.

fk Л1Г O. LAWTON, has received per 
4**W v v • British Queen. from London, 1000 
” Gents. Beaver, and 500 Gossamer Hats, of EThe Subscriber having removed his Watch, Clock 

and Jewellery establishment, to his new stand in 
that House lately occupied by Mrs. He*omens, 
Corner of King and Cross street*, begs to call the 
attention of hi* Friends and the Public і 
to hi* new and varied assortment of

the latest fashion*, which he offers for sale at the 
lowest market prices. May 22.

Iron, Paint* À Oil, die.
<

era, according to plans and more explicit spe
cification*. to be eeen at the Mayor's Office, will be 

the 24th inst at noon.

This Kvkmno, (FRIDAY.) June 19. will be per 
formed the popular melo Drama of n general

received lintii Wednesday
WILLIAM BLACK. 
JOHN HUMBERT. 
BENJ'MN. L. PETERS, 
G. D. ROBINSON,

і of three vessel* was a boot 
foulon for the China seas, 
the French interests during 

England.
s Kemble has arrived in Pa- 
r Ш Italy.

has been making great

THERESE, Watches, Clocks, Jewellery,
Milner Plate, Me.

jus1 refceived per ships Faglc. Mtarns, and British 
Queen, from London, Liverpool, and Greenock, 

cossimso ok—
T A DIES’ and Gents. Patent Lever and Gpine 
1 A Wa+СНГ.в, in gold and silver cases, capp'd 

arid jewell’d ; Vertical ditto in ditto ; Plain Vertical 
ditto ; A large collection of Eight Day and spring 
Clock*, suitable for offices and halls ; Ladies' arid 
Gent*, solid fine Gold and Gold plated 
Pearl set Finger RINGS : plain ditto ; Fancy gold 
Snap* ; Camyo and oilier Brooches, set in fine gold, 
Gold Lockets and Vinegaretts ; Gents, bosom chain 
Pins; solid gold and gold plated Seals A Kirs; 
fine gtdd top and drop, fancy and plain Earring* ; 
Filagree ditto ; silver plated Bread Trays ; Cake 
Dishes; Cruet stand* with 3, 4, 5, f>, and 7 
glass bottles ; Cream Ewers, richly gilt inside ; Lgg 
stand* ; cups and spoon* to match ; Candlestick*. 
Snuffer Trays aiid'SnuffWr* ; sterling silver Table. 
Dessert, Tea, Salt and Mustard SPOONS : Sugar 
Tongs; Twcesers. Tooth Pick*, fine silver and 
silver placed Pencil Cases : solid and plated Gold 
and silver Watch Guards, Thimbles, Fob chain*, 
German silver Chains in variety, Pickle Fork*. 
Butler Knives, sterling silver Snuff Boxes, 
do. ; 4, 3 and 2 tuned Music Boses ; flex 
Quadrants, Compasses, Parallel Rulers, Day and 
Night Telescopes, Barometers. Thermometers, 
Ladies' Tortoise shell and horn Card Cases.

And a variety оГяшаІІ but useful articles, which 
і stock lie nff« і 

wholesale or retail, ou reasonable terms for Cash or 
approved paper.

E. L. JARVIS lg CO. have received by 
recent arrivals from London, Liverpool and Unit : 

IJMMi ЕГ-fl Not. 1 ami 2 White Lead ; 
JLUt™ 7 J\_ 400 Kegs Green, Yellow, Black.

Red. Blue, and Brown PAINTS;
30 Hogshead* Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
з Tofts PUTTY, in bladders.

30 Casks PIPE C1AY and Paris WHITING,
60 Tons Banks' best and common IRON. 

on наш» :
A verv general assortment of IRONMONGERY, 

and further snpplie* daily ex pec 
Brick Store, South Market Wharf, ) 

ïlh Мчу. 1840.^ <

Paint Oil, Anil*»-«рікся, Ac.
Just Received anil for sale by the Subscriber :

Q ZXVKfl London Boiled OIL. 7 do. do. Raw 
(5 Vv 60casks Wrought NAILS, from 4<Jy.

4 to У iuci).

і The Orphan of Geneva.
CARWIN, (the Advocate,) Mr. Fredericks, 
THERESE, -

Committee

ntlemen can be 
nches. Tea, Cof-

і8th. On!
MRS. ANDERSON.lOifi June. ____

A new and valuable article rolled “ Ameri
can labor sating Soap”

ГГ1ПЕ subscriber has lately received from New J. York, a few Boxes of the above article, which 
he will sell at 12*. Gil. per box of 25lbs. each.— Prin
ted 'directions accompany each Jinx Ca*h only.

I9ih J une. s. K. POSTER.

KTo. 12, King-street.

Vigilance, Staple*. Lnhee. plaster—Master. 
Wasp. Porter, Philadelphia, plaster—Master. 
Paine, Smith. Halifax, fiftiestone—Master. 
Dee, Reynolds, Halifax, earthenware—Mas-

Comic Soso, Mr. Lansing. 

To conclude with Shakspeare'e Comedy of
I

кину, and hire raged with 
isity nt Saint litieuc. In the 
seminary of that town, fifty 
s have been attacked ; and

Catherine ifcPetruchio,Thomas Lowden. Baker, Quebec, rnolasaes— 
Ratchford A Brother*.

! Eleaшir'Jan<*. Field*. Boston, chalk, J. and
T. Robinson.

*

T.l.ni.VT.; or Л SHREW.
MRS. ANDERSON. 

Mr. Fredericks.

M
ex John Kerr, fromtave died, the itislitntion ha» 

1 to be cleared of ltd inliabi- 
of l’oulldouen, in

CATHERINE.
Petruchio,

The United Stale*" sloop of war Profile, Captain
10 ....* scythes, sickles, &c.

Spoken, fill! inst. lat. 41, long, t*», brig Kdhrn, The subscribers have just received per whip Waud, 
from Ht. John for Philadelphia.—Jd May. ofTTus- Minlets, from Liverpool :
her, ship GnJider, of St. John, from Liverpool for T"> Д LES containing 50 dozen Griffin'* real 
1-І lichee. rj J) prime cast steel Scythes, from 40 to 4d

Arrived nt Savannah. 28th May, ship Coronation,
Broadley, from Baltimore ; Colutflbu*. Cowing.
8t. John.

Arrived nt Philadelphia, 3d June, brig Planet.
Hoyt. Windsor ; 4th, sclir. Cordelia, Smith, Saint 
John.

1st inst. sch. flt. Lawrence.

< мітите 
is also suffered severely from 
hie former lost six children in

Slove*, 217Sheridan Knowle'* new Play of LOVE is in re
heat sal and will shortly he produced.

iTIrs. Лініvi’.soil’s Itenefll on Monday
Evening, and her last appearance. 

Admission to tlie Boxe* and Parquette, 4s. to the 
Gallery, 2s.

to 30dy ; 1(H) hags Spike*, 
thing Natl*, 2 I» 3 inchnohtli, and in the family of 

wife ія dead, and nine out of 
have been attacked by

20 Bag* Shenmmg 
2 Cark* Iron Pump Tacks ; 
1 Ca*k Copper Nail*, 2 to 3

k Copper doiih.-he* ;
1 cask jontniiiing 60 dozen Sickles, (ass. sizes.) 
I ra»k containing ship Serapef*, shoe Thread, Ac 

20 dozen Shovels.
W ШI Case Claw Hammers ;

1 Ho. Brass Compasses, 7 to 11 inch ; 
I Do. Worden do.
I Do.

VICTORIA nOXTSSi.
EXTENSIVE IMPORTA TIONfWE

!-

ml m
n or two (Ir.nmax Servants. 
stand that two Germans who 
fland in tlie suite of Prince 
[rliprs litive been sttspemled, 

bis Payai Highness, sitieo 
at the Castle. It apt 

it; two Germans were shown 
■nts that were appointed for * 
Castle tl су objected to them, 
were, not good enough, and 
Castle for the purpose of la

ir residence at otic of the ho- 
)wn. They had scarcely do- 
o they .were inquired after by 
who were informed of their 
is Hoy til Higlttios# rommand- 
botli should 1ю instantly sus- 
n their duties and return to 
tot ice to which effect was ofli- 
■ycd lo them forthwith. Wo 
ynl Highness showed his good 

і treatment to his fellow Couti 
і nil so r .Iota паї.

ni> f.’mt xssia. The Оіітоя- 
ne successful in their irregular 
It Kttssitrf 'Ihey have been 
і many skirmishes—have re- 
nher of foili«Uses of impôt t- 
he garrisons to the sword and 
i inselves with arms and ttm 
The news of their fmcress has 
u prise and alarm in Hussin— 
tussian troops nt Selmatitpool, 

і had been ordered to t'ircas- 
delay.

There is nothing of import- 
'Vance. The French army at 
eatod the Arubs in an engage- 
27th of April—and the Itoy- 

Otleniis and Aumale, it is said 
iy well.
tt riots had occurred in France, 
nee of the odvancu in the prico 
at they were iiucilcd by active 
sures, Niided by a severe rain

In Utctired per lute arrivals .
lf»0 Boxe* Mmil I Camllos ; 30 do. Dipt (Jilin,
Jill) Ditto l.ivorpofil Яхінр ; 13 cwl. black Pepper ;
25 Ditto London Dim* and White Starch ;
211 Ditto G breed nud Figured Pipes,
* ”*» 5edІ!аІ'1'„'У'"ї!'і"8 '’“P**- I2M June, 1440.

20 caeee Taylor s l/iodon rale Ale; . ,
41) fti.*es nud hhl*. Barclay If Co.'s London Porter, ПЛ'! '• ««bscrtber lia* jn»t received nndnow rendy 

lOU Whole, half, and quarter client* Gunpowder, A l,,r 4i*pecli«n, a very cxiermve uud varied as- 
Ilysou, soiirlmtig und ' Clifton's' Ten* ; inf linen I nl

With nn extniisivn stock of Wine* and Spirits, in 
bottle and ou draught, wholesale and retail, cheap

EiiMigus, 3 to $) yard*
Do. Union Jacks, 2 to 4 ynrd* :

mg. R**'d color* ; 1 bale Thrums, 
Lamp Wick ;

apptrig Paper 
; Î) do. Cotton Warp ;

Cleared at Quebec, 
for flt. John.

Off Cork; 10th May. «hip Ward Cliipmnn, 
Poole, from St. John for Ncwrv.

Sailed Iront Londonder 
flt. John Galway, 7lh. Mil 
Jiff. Silt, Wanderer, Dixon, 

ml, <lo.

40 Pieces iliiiiii 
I Bale cotton 

20 Do. Sheathing 
(1 Du. large sized Wr 

1 Do. Pomp 
40 Boxe* Brie

NEW GOODS.
Si: ..

ЯТ11АЯ SHIP
MOUTH AMERICA.rrv, 5th. May. Maria Do- 

7m. Midas. Moore, do — 
, du.—Greettoclt.

Giither
SOAP ; 30 boxes Candles ; 

2 cases Thomson Screw Augur* ;
10 Dozen round, pointed Shovels ;
8 Do. square
2 Hhd*. Refined LOAF SUGAR.

34tA April.

THIS new and beautiful Steamer will com
mence operations mi the 15th April next— 

g Saut John for East port- and Boston 
every WEDNESDAY, and for Wisusor every 
MONDAY.

This Vessel i* fitted up in fine style with every 
comfort lor Passenger*, and will be provided with 
every facility fur the prevention and extinguishing 
of fires, with Force Pump. Gather Нове, Fire 
Bucket*, and Life Preservers, with extra Boat*, Ac. 
and with a most admirable construction of Boiler, 
calculated to be perfectly safe from Fire. This 
Boat i* built expressly fur n séo boat, and will (the 
proprietor* have no <Jmibl) give perfect satisfaction.

JAMES WHITNEY A CU.
Saint John. Gili March 1840.

Cardiff, Sill,
10th. Лhernia, Gît 

Spoken by the hrigt. Reigndeer, on thn Stli inst. 
4 miles N. E. of Cape S.mibm. brig J. M. Bencho, 
Hmrhe*. from UiitK'I'tl hound to St. John. N. II.

erpmd.
It. 401)

AJAMES AG'NEW.
Watchmaker, Sfc. 

Corner of King and Cross streets.
T Turc and Bristol Salins and SATINETS, 

Plain and figured DUC’AVlSS ami GRO 
DE NAPS ;

Plain and figured Irish ami English ТЛ- 
HtNETS :

•SATINS, itt every style and colour with 
Ribbons to match ;

Plain and Printed Challi atuLrtiilcans 
CLOTHS ;

New stylo of Muslin do Laine and Sax
ony Cloths ;

SHAWLS,
of the newest & most fashionable designs, 
-150 ljliecos RIBBONS of the newest 

styles ;
500 PARASOLS# from 2s. upwards. 

Cash only.
WILLLYM DOHERTY, Jux.

Aew Toy* null І’сгАїїінту,
Per Nrjitune, front Gndon :

T NUZEN Alubaater nud Wax Doll*. Fid- 
a Vr 1 * ill.-*; While and painted (.’art* and 

Waggon*, IJidïiiBiïi üHd Midi t mitlfi. white LN- 
tlier and India Rubber Ball*; Top*, Hoop*, 
blee, Gilt)*, Swords, Pistol* A Wniche* : Vie 
TIihiiip* Tunnel, Panorama’*. I Inure* and 
І» ШПІїї ; Ladies Tortoiseshell,
Boxes : tilius Toys, Ac. Ac.

Pkrkumkrv.—Bear's Grease;
Naples Soap. Riggs Shaving Soup 
ving Paste, Rose Oil. Macassar Oil; Milk nf Rose*, 
Lavender and Essence of G vender, Hair Powder* 
and nsKorted Perfume*.

0*Toye at Wholesale and Retail.
June 12* XV. MAJOR.

ape S.mihro. brig
Hughe*, from Donegal bound to St. John. P 

Brig Margaret. Appleby, 30 day* from Lit 
. bound to Halifax. -

і or approved paper.
J title. J. A

Superfine Wheat Flour and Tobacco.
T ANDING for the subscriber, ex the schr. Fair 
Л А Trudt, from Philadelphia 
quality miperfmo wheat Flour, in Bund if prefer
red. For sale at verv low price* by 

JOHN V. T
19th June.

Iffow-Branswick House,
No. 1, King Street.

The subscriber ha* received ex ships Brothers mid 
llurtl from Liverpool. British Qiorn and Neptune 
from London, lu* «pring supply of fancy and do- 

ODfl, as follows :
| ) LACK, blue, and medley super. Broad Cloth*, 
a 9 Albert ribbed Trowser stuff* ; Plain nnd rib- 

bed Buckskins, Cassimere* and Tweeds : Plain and 
printed Moleskins, linetijlrills und Bed Tick, < )*• 
nabitrgs. Dftwlite and Diaper, White and Grey 
Shirting. Regatta stripe* and shill*. "Checks and 
lloinespuns, Fine and etiporline Irish Linens, Du- 
mask Tahiti cloth* and cover*, Printed calicoes 
M•inIiiiv ; hook, j inmvt. mltiHRiii sWlS mull МТів- 
IHts ; Moiissline de Laine and rich seined Muslin 
Dresses, in variety ; sewed nnd tumhored lace and 
muslin Cullur* und Capes in great variety : silk, 
lace, kid nud collori GUiVel. all sizes; blond A gimp 
Laces and Quillings, Ribbons in great variety :

and figured Gro de Nap* ; plain, printed nnd 
fig ifrc 11 Saxonies; plain and figured Merino* ; a 
superior selection of crape, Thibet-wool, filled cen
tre ami Indiana Shawl* and IIandkerchieks ; 
Coronation silk X’elvet ; Brighton and Gma ditto, 
worsted and cotton Velvet, white and red Flannels, 
Blankets and Baize*.

1000 Pair* LadieV nnd children’s prunella Boots 
ami Slme* : 50 dozen Ladies' Tuscan, Rutland, 
Rice, Dmistahlc, Devon. Tissue, Berlin, nnd Pul- 

hkts ; Children1» ditto ditto ; 26 caefte 
a black aad drab Beaver and Go 

ниу in the city ; pi 
iu stocks ; worsted, cotton, sod 

India Rubber Bmci-* ; German silver and Britan- 
nia metal tea and table ярооо* : Cutlery and email 
ware*, Trimmings, Ac. Ac Ac.

Tlie *iib*criber, in offering the above Good* to 
the Public, fuels confident that from the quality, 
together with the low price lie i* now selling at, 
will ensure him a share of the public patronage 
which ha* been so liberally bestowed on him since 
liia commencement in business.

tire.USD anil CASH ONLY.
No second price, nor Pattern* cut. 

l"ll. June. JAMES
3*iK Iron, For*, St Chains.

Г І VIIF, subscriber is now laiuling ex Odessa and 
A James I.runs—160 toil* No. I Seo'.elt Pig Iron ; 

50 barrel* Irish Pork : 4 tons Chains, assorted, 3-8 
7-І»» mu! 1-2 inch ; 1 case coloured Thread*.

P.)ih June.

XVM ROBERTSON
J. ALEXANDER. FOR SALE, two snpeiinr Two Days' Ships' 

Снішкометк.ия, on moderate term*.
J. A. begs further to slate that he continues to 

repair und adjust ships' and pocket Chronometer*, 
XValche* and Clock* of every description : а їм». 
Astronomical and Philosophical Instruments, in the 
most correct manner and un reasonable terms.

Engraving on alone and metal* done to order. 
St. John, May 15, 1840.

SAINT JOH1V HOTEL.
ГТМН'і Subscriber* having leased the above named 
-1- Establishment from the Company, and put 

the whole ill n thorough state of repair, they re- 
llouse will be

19th• П. B. hound to Halifax, with 300 ton* *a... 
client* tea. dry goods, Ac. consigned to Fairbanks 
A McNnb. struck on hog rock, offJedore, on Wed
nesday high last, hilt will got off. It ml stink iuiuie- 
diiiielv in 3 fathom* water—captain and crew, and 
Captain Lilhgow, and passengers wore saved.

Chester, Lnw*on, from l.ivetpool. nt Qindicc 8th.
Quebec, JillH 10.—Tin? hark G verge .-44 »c. from 

Liverpool, to Mossrp. FroslH A Co. with 370 set-

Iron, Anchors, Ac.
Tlie subscriber i* now landing ex barque Brothers. 

from Liverpool, thn following Goods, which will 
lie sold low for good payment :—

')*)( ktj T> Altfl common IKON, n*s'd. from 
vJs>vkx7 JO I inch to 4 inches by J, l.J to 
by 8, M to 4 by і 
to 4 h) 1. 4 to 5 square,

30IHI Bar* refilled I IK 
200 bundle* round ditto, from J to 4 melt,
40 ditto Plough Piute Iron,
40 ditto SHEET IRON, No. 22 to 24,
50 boxes TIN PLATE, assorted,

2504X1 Bangor ' l.ndy' Slates,
300 hugs Spike Nail*, from -1 
50 Kegs Wrought Nail*, fid'y to OUd'y,

600 boxe* SOAP. 54!lbs each,
200 gros* Tubaccii Pipe* ; 2 сч«е* sewing Thread 
28 Axvtmns, assorted, | to PJ ewt. each,
12 Chains, 4. (j, L $,-aiul 1 inch,

3 Dozen Frying Puna, 1 to 7.
13 Axvti.s n**orled, from ^ to 2j cwt.
12 Smith'* Vicrs. assorted,

«50 l.l.u |ri.:h PORK ; 20 cask* I.ARD ;
40 hales BACON, very fat,
30 boxes Candle*, dipped. 12*.
2(1 ditto While SOAP, (Belfast) 561b. each,

100 eoil*CORDAGE, assorted,
4 cases Cast Stkkl, assarted, flat A square, 
1 ditto German do; 3 du. L. Blister ditto,
(I bales Canvas, 1 to 7 ;

40 bundles Iron Wire, 1 to 12.
60 tons best ORRE1. COALS.

oh hasp ;
15 Puncheons Irish WHISKY ; 50 tons Pig Iron; 
30 do*. Farmers' Spades ; 120 do. ditto Shovels ; 
10 do Ballast ditto ; 10 pairs Forge Bellows.

April 24. WILLIAM CARVILL.

;—40 hhl*. superior

HtJRGAR. W-24 to 4 hv 8, 24 to 4 
I to ?. 1 oimd.

)N, well assorted.
Corm r lJukt anil lliilcr streets.

tier*, arrived nt Grosse Isle, lias lied the tylipil* 
fitter on burrd : 5 death* attd-7 iioW in hospital in 
a miseruhly doslitute state.

rtixty-fivo person* were picked up by flie Police 
during Ruud.iy mg lit inst, the greater number of 
whom have been committed a* deserted seamen.— 

yesterday morning, the Messrs, 
llircli, “ shipping Agents," were arrested in at
tempting 10 get oil's spuinali who had deserted from 
the ship Thomas B'orihingtoa, of Cork, front Liver
pool, and

NOTICE.
rpilE Steamer NEW BRL'NS- 
J. WICK, on the opening of 

die River, will leave Indian Town 
for Fredericton on Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Sa
turdays. nnd return from Fredericton lo Indian 
Town on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, leav
ing oacli place at 7, a. m.

ROBERT WYLIE, Master.

IK
At two o'clock to 10 incline,mestic 1)UY GO spentfully hug to intimate that the 

re-opened on Monday nett, the 17lli mutant.
They are determined that every thing 

(luce to the comfort and conveliien 
may patronise them, hIisII be strictly attended 

lo on their part, and they confidently hope lhahheir 
exertions will met it a share of public support.

ŒT A supply of the choicest Wines nnd Liquors 
will be constantly on hand nt the Hotel.

WILLIAM 8CAMMELL, 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

ШІwhich ran 
ce of thosenow in this port.

Etgfit I1:iusnan Suint Pant18— Cant. Fisher of the 
«•'llip “ Tamerlane," arrived at Quebec, reports that 
1I10 Light House on die North-East end of Saint 
Paul'* Island, exhibit* n brilliant und weH defined

St John. March 30, 1840.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Tlir Slrnmer Aov.'i—«1'ОІІЯ,

THOM AH REEU, Ma,fr.IUen light, st the distance of eighteen miles, 
«ні thn night of the 20th May. mid which full
ewers dm benevolent purposes for which it was Bridge*

Trinket and Jewel

b rr^AlWlI'l'. 0,1 ani^ «fier Wed ne*-
\ •(>' ' M V’ il»y Ibe Й2.І inst. run to

Î >tghv nnd Annapolis on lledms- 
ilnys, returning on Thursdays, and to Windsor on 
Thursday evening, n* the tide may suit, and leave 
Windsor for Saint John the same tide she anives ; 
go to East port. Saint Andrews, and St. Stephens 
on Monday, returning on Tuesdays, touching, as 
usual, at St. Andrews and Eaetport.

For further particulars, enquire of tlie Mastai on 
board, or at the Counting-Room of 

April 17. E. BARLOW A SONS

St. Jehu, Feb. 15, 1840.

TREACLE, SUGARS, Ac.
Received ex (Jlasgoie, from Greenock,

4 fk T>UN8. Treacle, 
f ■ refilled Sugar,

MS. WEI8BBCKER,
Professor of Music, Teacher of the Piano 

Eorte and Hinging.
T3 ESPECTFULLY in term* the Gentry and in- 
Lly ItaUiHiitsof St John, that he is now altogether 
disengaged from hi* late occupation, and ctuihled to 
receive Pupil*, aUu to attend to the Tuning of 
Piano-fortes.

Mr. XV. trust* there m no occasion to *ny mors to 
(lie Public ol this City, than that hi* best energies 
ahnll be exerted for the improvement of those con
fided to hi* instructions, and hopes that he shall 
prove himself worthy of their patronage, the pro- 
enltV»f wtdehhas induced him to resign his Military 
engagement.

IJ* Place of residence, Mr. Hot man’s home. Duke 
Hhb J o in*, 1840.

Corporation Contract,
rilF.NDEUS will he received at the Store of II.
I_ Portku. until Satuidiiv the 2tlth day of Jump, 

instant, at noon, from permoi* willing to contract 
with the Corporation fur re building and extending 
the SLUICE WAYS connected with the Portland 
Mill Bridge, (so called.) agreeable to a Plan and 
Specification to be seen on application to the Com
mittee.—'Піл work to be done under the direction 
«if till) Committee, in a substantial and workman
like manner nud completed on or before the 10th 
«Jay of August next. The lowest approved Tender 
will he accepted, uud payment mode a* the Work 
progresses.

Circassian Cream, 
: Almond* Shiv

Plain 4 hhds. and G tierce* 
12 lilids. Ü tierce* nnd

120 bundles Oakum ;

12 barrel* crushed ditto, 3 bale* Carpeting,
Rugs, 1 ditto Cloaking—to be sold low by 

May 39. AtrxAXDERS. Bar nr A Co.

James Malcolm,
Has just received per ship Rebecca, and which he 

offers lor sale nt his usual luw prices, viz :
"І T>0XKS Macaroni ; 10 do. Vermicelli ; 
JLvF 3j 5 djtto Isinglass ; I cask Thumb blue. 
30 packages double refined Mustard ; 1 bbl Canary 
Seed ; 3 cases cartoons French Plums; 120 drums 
best pulled Turkey Fig* 1 W do. Sullimn Raisin* ; 
30packages Cheshire. Cliedderand Stilton Cheese; 
1 hhd. Split Pease : 20 bales boneless Bacon ; 
ditto Spiced ditto, (a most superior article) ; I 
Westphalia Hams ; l case Mixed Pine; IS hhds. 
Sazernc Brandy. May 29.

OT-NOTICE.
ИППГ. Annual General Meeting of the Stock- 

L holders of the Acte Brunswick 
ancc Company Will be lield at the Office of the 
Company, on Monday the I3ih of July next, nt 
neon, .for the purpose of having the accounts for 
the past year laid before them, and Electing Di
rectors for the eufuing year.

JAMES KIRK

«STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
Ь |-Г""* гри F. M \ll> OF THE MIST 
U ^ JL will leave St. John for Digby

гУЬШі.Ачі'М'нл and .Annapolis every Monday 
morning, returning the same evening вві 
Mail arrives—will go to Esslport. St. An 
St. Stephen's every Tuesday afternoon and every 
Friday morning, returning the lollowing dev*. 

April 17 JAS. WHITNEY A CO.

BEEF AND PORK.

IJOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.Marine Assur-melt* Box 
Gentlemen' 
H A VS.

Tl EG to announce they have on hand, a gi 
J3 eortment of watered and figured Moree 
handsome Chintz Furuitiire Prints ; Lining’s. 
gei, Qmip Trintmiog. Orris Laces 
scotch Carpeting; Venetian Stair 
Rug*—nil |irtt«sel* pattern*) ; 8-4 and 
ditto ; Window Blind Cotton : Birdeye and Ilnck- 
abuck Towelling, damask Tnhle Linen A Napkin*.

Extra Biiperlim? West of Enghml Black. Bine A 
Invisible CLOTHS 
seys ; Cari>et. Hearth, A Hair Brooms ; bannislei, 
scrubbing, stove, cloth and hair Brushes ; Black 
Gad, Ac. Ac. Ac.

Market Square, April 3. 1840.

ins ; 
frill-

; supenor 1-4 
ditto ; Hearth 

10-4 Linen

lain and am-aa low os 
I tossed silk and sat# soon es the 

drew* and~ .n.tHHttZO
Bello, on the Mill instant, Mr. John 
iterrhnnt of this City, to Mary Ann, 
of Wilfurd Fisher, Esquire, of Grand

lo. on thn 2d in»t. by the Rev. W.
. C. Tobias nf Annapolis, to Cecilia 
mon*. *ddo*t daughter of Stephen B. 
;r. of WolMII».
irk, on the 6th inst. by the Rev. Dr.
* Gordon Bennett. Editor nnd propri- 
mw York Herald, to Henrietta Agnes

instant, l»v the Rev. Mr. Harrison, 
)n»ten to Mi*» J. Onwley. both of the 
tland.—Same evening, by the same, 
M'Kerrnl. of llelfa>t, to Mir» Jane
* Parish of Portland.
y last, hv tlm Rev. Samuel Robinson, 
ase to Miss Catherine Clin lift', both of

* To
, Presilient ■ 100•Sr. John. 4th Jnnc. 1840

William Reynolds,
: double mill'd Devon Киг- BLfl. Mess. Prime Mes*, and Prime 

BEEF ; 75 har£ls Prime Mess Pork ; 
eived by the subscritier 

Quebec, and w

Bookseller. Stationer ami Binder, West side Cross 
4 doors front King street. St. John, N. B. 86 ВOil Consiglilliciil,

Г.х Neptune. Miller, from London ;—
VARRELS ROMAN CEMENT.

1 100 cask*. 304 doz. Barclay if Co.
Brown stout, 2 years old.

100 cases Schiedam Geneva, (12 bottles each)
40 boxes Muscatel Raisins,
6 cask* Brvant A Jsmes’ India Rubbor OIL \ Hut received by various recent imjKrrtations. 

BI.ACKlNGi ге»» II.»; «5П IJlin's. BRANDV: 30do. Cana.
« casks Epsom Salt* ; 3 do. Purified 1 nsom do. V)Vf J 5А Puncheons RI'M.
6 cases a«ori*l Pickles; 6 do do. Sauces до цМч Kdinbirgh Ale .V London Brown stout,

diito East India Curry Powder, (real Abdel pimi heons superior Mall Whiskey,
Gunney); 3 cases W indsor Soap. $ l),uo fine Cambleton Ditto,

1 case Patent Sedhttl’'owdrr ; 3 cask* MusUrd : w Casks 3 dez-n each, F.dmhwrgh Ale.
25 llogshea<ls BRANDY A Gl.NF.Y A, 150 Do. 4 doz. ea. London Pale Ale and Br. atout,

1 Pipe, 1 hhd. superior Sherry (Pale A Frown , ,>l1neh(„m xery c|unce old Rum,
Sherry, and Wvodtiouw 1C 17 hhd.. 16 quarter casks

I pale sherry Wine,
Hhd*. rich and dry Lisbon nnd Rucell 

13 Pipes. 6 htxK 4 qr. casks. Port 
('««« Hernm.igt, Biiigundy, Claret A Champagne, 

Vvr> t itrai» lioom l*aprr. ^и,е WestphaRaHaew,
mill' SubscribOThM jMIbbnvbd twr l ire*. ! C«w«î» WCVcM« СІїоьм-,
I Jamr, IV.im llnstot)—ІЇ.ГіОО І'їмїе. K1H)M 'W B««M Jbbd.* мО Ьи.р.’ОІ 8«.,

ГАІ-КІІ. fmm KM. .p'A.nl. ; «ufe Ш 'ï? ї.лп.!.>п IsiW surf ,|№ПВ СяпЛм.
- -•* 1 і! .'.'ht:

Which wuh his préviens extensive and always in
creasing stock of Bottled Wises, comprising over 
2300 dozens of Port, Madeira, sherry. Tetterid'e. 
Ilock. Claret, santerne, BuceiDs. and a choice wo- 

pale and colored Brandy. G 
C Ram. Whiskey. Arrack, Ac. Ac. and about one 

; hundred packages Clifton’s green and black Tf.as, 
1 are offered for sale at his Warehouse and cellars in 

St. John street, and at his Branch tsubhsbmem m 
Fredericton, vn usual terms.

' 23th May.

TMPORTER and Dealer in all kinds of Mvrcnn- 
J. tile Account and other blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Uopk* by the most approved authors ; 
Work* in tlie different department* of Literature 
and sr iunce ; Map*. Chart*, and NauthBel Instru
ments ( Musical, Mathematical, and Philosophical 
Instruments; Fancy Hardware and Cutlery ; Fish
ing Gear ; Steel Pens ; Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
Fancy Dressing Cases ; Work Boxe*. Desks, Ac. 

il Bunks imported

in the schr. Mary 
ill be sold low from 

JAMES T. HANFORD

Just recc 
H cthcraU, 
the wharf. 

5th June.
200 В4

1st Play, I8<L0.
The undersigned lin* received bv the ship British 

Quern, from Gndon :
T> RANDY. GENEVA, and a part of Ida usual
J3 variety of Winks,

Gndon Double Brown Stout and Pale Ale,
100 Box» * sperm nnd tnllovv Candles,
№ Ditto be*t London SOAP.

A few eases LoafCilF.DDER CHEESE. 
ox coKicxursT ;

8 Pipe*, 15 hhds., 28 qr. c**k* M*r*alla Wink, 
600 Ibfzeu Gndon Double Brown Stout and Pale 

Ale, in ra«k* of 4 doz. each.
500 Keg* Eondon White Gad, and black, green, 

blue and red PAINT.
And^ daily expecting from Gitli and the Clyde, a 

1*2™. f|M) LET, ind possession given intmedi- large supply ol choice Port, Madeira. Sherry, and 
JL ately: the Upper Flat of a House in Frem-h XVme*. Which along with hi* present ex- 
Wellington Row, conning two rooms, 3 і tensive stock of old Bottled Purl, Madeira. Sherry, 

bed rooms, a kitchon, Ac., and with the privilege Clam. Ilock, Champagne,' Santerne, Bm.-ellae. 
iif hall"of the Garden in the rear. Apply at the Of- Hermitage, Burgundy, Ac. Ac. arc ottered for sale 

M ick*t, Broth eh* A Co. at hi* Warehouse in St. John,
Fmkrkmn. ' W. It. STREET

Paint*, Anchor*, t'hains, &c.
Just rcciictefand fur sale by the Subscriber :

Z» g‘I.VSKfl Raw OIL ; 60 tin can* Bod'd and 
O v flaw OIL. 2 to 5 gallons;

4 Tons No 1, Gndon White LEAD ;
1 „ Hull.
4 ., Black Paint. 4 do. Y èllow ;
1 Potty, in bt.id<for«, 7, 14. and 21 lbs.

1500 tatlioms wliort linked CHAIN, (proved) from
from |m. lo 11 inch.

30 Hedge Anchor*. It out 3-4 to 5 cwt.
2 Dozen 1.oilier Crow liar* ;
2 „ Gin XVheel*. aworted sizes ;

„ Ship's Scraper*. 2 do. whips Mops with 
bandies. I2d<«. Log <»Usse*. 14 A 26 sec. 

„ 1-2 Hour Gla«*es ; 1 do. 1 Hour ;
4 „ Gg Slates, 4 do. patent Binnacle G 

18 ,, ground Paint Brushes.
12 ,. long handle,і Tar Brushes ;
10 „ Signal Gmhern*.

138 Coils Marline, Hvimeline and Ratline,
2 Dozen water laid d»-cp sea Lines,

Hand bin**,
1Л Gg Line* ; 20 do. Rcqiinc 
10 .. 18 fh. Codjine ; I Ten Osknm 

St. John. 12/A June

’ DRY GOODS,

BOWES.
The I ssdtrsignul

to order.
WILLIAM CARVILL.II. PORTFR.

JOHN HUMBERT. 
CHAS M LAVClll.XN. ^

)* Vow Landing,
171X Bard, from Liverpool 100 Big* (I cwt. 
.1 A each) tine Rose Nails. 4d to 21 hi ; 30 cask* 
(200 111*, each) ditto ditto ; 20 cask* Home and Ox

i) bundles

- Committee Coalft, Crorhirff ІГяіг, 9fc.
For sole ex brig Ciiyage.r. just arrived from Sunder

land. landing at John* ton's wharf :
1 ^g* g 1HALDS. Cumberland lie*; Coals, v . - . . 4 „17b V Ï7 e,WWSliHN«w< Crook.» ■Vм1*...........>k
»«,; I600do»n pior.1 Brow n ware. c„n«.t,„p і *1"' "ПГ;, * d,ne *w,1hr№l.:

' лижшвЗГ.. BARRY* cav

covered pots, stew pot*. xva*h pot* Ac. Ac. *” 1 "ne'
I 1 Dili June. MacKxv. Brothkrn A Co.

Jnsl Rncivt'd.
IRKINS choice Cumberland Blim.R,
(new)—for sale at No. 12 King street.

J Л J. ALEXANDER.

t’otlon Unitin';.
1 > ALES of a very superior quality 

Jj\ I 13 sale, cheap fur cash OnU*. hv 
I9ih June. S. K." FOSTER.

8t John. June 12.

MILITIA NOTICE.
4 LL person*

ofnyv, residing in the City uf Si. J 
fin lantern *i.l • uf the Harbmir, «bo are 
do duty in the Militia and are not at present enrol
led. «cording tt» Law. are hereby notified th.it the 
•Subscriber will attend in front of the Court House, 
King's Sjuare, on Monday the 20th day of June, 
inetimt, between the hour* of nine and twelve o'
clock in Iho foreiion 
•ml there to com# 
send a written eotincaiion of their name*, occupa
tions. and places of residence, that they may lie en- 
relied for duly as the Gxv directs.

N. B.—Persons neglecting to enrol or to кеті а ; 
written nutico as above, will be subject to a penalty і 
of TWENTY SHlLUMiS. a* also a fine «d TEN 1 
SHILLINGS per day if absent from duly when or
dered out lor Hi ill and Inspection; nnd they are 
further notified that in all case* the Gw will lie 
strictly enforced. THOMAS BALDWIN.

i’uptuin and V.nroUing ojjietr, City Mdtlia.
St. John. June 12. I?W.

un: n
y evening. Dudley WoodbrMge. yottng- 
. II. Duvtber, Esq. Aged 5 years, and

«>«d iv evening, Mary Ann, only dangh- 
<1 GilUsnea. aged 2 year* end 2 ir.onth*. 
alii*, May 26, after a long and painful 
liam Cauiplieil, Esquire, in the 6lst

irn. on tlie 5th instant. Miss Calbetiee 
ml 74 years, by which the family of the 
і Skinner, I>q. haw become wholly ex- 
ing the last'survivor, 
x. on Wednesday last, Caroline, eldest 
Mr. T. Cuoke. *"ed 21 years. She 
«ml respected by nil who knew her.

30 caw* Champagne,
Marsalis

The subscriber offers the above for sale at a small 
advance.

Brown and

between sixteen and sixty year* 
nim. on 
fiable to j Wins,.V W P. RANXEY5th June

I». 20 For. ; and they are required then 
forward and enrol themselves, or STEPHEN K FOSTER.

fiT A large assortment of fine Paper hourly ex
pected 1st May.

19th J une. and at bis store inlice of 
5th June

Received,
Per schr. * ' Mary lid her all ’ from Quebec and for 

sale, by the Ssibsrrihrrs.
g*g\ 1) BLS. Primé PORK ; 10 Barrels prime 
ОУ M, « Pork ;

40 Barrels Prime BEEF ; 10 do. do. Mess do.
WILLARD, BUCHANAN A CO.

. for О» CON*iSAtSntNf.
Ex Britisii Queen—Gndon : 

OILS CORDAGE, of sizes 7| to 
thread Ratline,

2*a) Bolt* Canvas, of Nos. I to 7.
70 Cask* each 4 dozen. Gndon Bottled Stout. 
30 Gués London Candles,
36 Packages Portable Soups.
29 Packages Anti-Corrosive PAINTS.

The subscriber offers the above for sale *t a small

bi May. 1S40

lection of Old

100 cEast India СШ llovsc and. Colonial Read
ing Rooms, South street, Chichester, 

England.
L. 81MMONIES, New 
ing Agent, ---------

ттлчї ml 1st.

isr John, Arrived, 11th—Schr. Britan- 
ev. Halifax—to order oats, potatoes. Ac.
Voyager, Crinson, .Sunderland, 57— 
Brother* A Co. coals, Ac. 
is Brook*. Hushes. Donegal, 42—R 
A Co. 104 passengers.
I’aliff, Philadelphia, 9—to order, floor. w
a. Darlinr. Caotine— Master, granite 
wile, Phdad.-lphi*. 1>—N. Men in, dont

• 1)S. Xew«paper and Adveni* 
take* leave to inform Officer* of 

lioyal Navy. Went India propriété 
ile community at large, and privât

P W. II STREET.June 5. 1840.
1ІЛІІ 0У.Х O T 1 C K.

A LL Person* having any legal demands against 
A the Estate of Dvhei Bfi Niivoe, late ol Carle- 
t«>o. City of Saint John. N. B.. deceased, are re
quested to pre- 
Wirhin Twelve 
those і ml clued lo said Estate are required to make 
immediate

(>RO(LR№«.
Landing ex brig Malta, from Glasgow : 

felA Ж> AGS Barley ; 4 coses Confectionary ; 
am\r 13 13 hogshead* Sugar ;

2 Puncheons Golden Symp.
55 Boxes Tobacco Pipes, assorted,

1 llhd. Bath Bricks; ] do. Pattv. m bladders, 
6 Case* superior Cavored Malt Whisky.

»r*. the Mer-
«iTrii'inv „ .vri n • » .. , ! cantiie community at targe, and private individnal*

*"* l,rv " ;-"7 1 ,|| ,i„ IW* І-;....:., .nd
0bj,,«. n„« TFly- .I- « Jr»- b.,»,.,,,, „bid, *, to,

"n'’ " і enre of reference, ami sent when n*qnested, to 
ZLiEÏÙKO Vsflübs parties residing at a distance for perusal.

^ . ,, f,, , . - , . ... ; paekt-tsand private sfup* with the ntmoA regularity
7w An,&*»*-.Iktotor. Ikr«,nd..
ti ' „ і' л , і-. '. ,4 ». ; J ' .... ВксоггЇі Avres. Cakntta, Ifemeràr*. Dominic*.

on W!. %£Ь,ЯтЛш,, AMtol». S. Кя«. Л.
S’.-IW teinWn «InwirnnmltoWml». v,T,*,». Tr.md.d. VV«wra А«лг«ІІ,. 

*«*«. ** <=••«*« * *v *•""* *<* Id, * Man. *r. *e.
tliem erased. Jonc 12. 2m.

W. P RANNIA

-*«-nt llieir account*, duly attested. 
Months from the date hereof : and STORACi K TO LKX.

J HIIF. Sshsagiber offers to rake Brevier at a j 
' ^rv low rale, in i)hi Store now occupied by !

" *•»‘ "o^TaTrw,чтнп: ’ Й ЬййКИСГІiZcSSBl

TEST RECEIVED —TOO Pernamhoeo Him,
•I (dry sailed.) and *0 Eirkm* BI TTER 

M»> «. CRANK Л. MSSSATH.
i'andir». I’liVIr». si.irch. Ac. io.om v.n- »і«и іь,«пcigars. » i»m

, ,z .V,/ ™d». : 1'b"' c**" '**" *

10,1 Boxes Wax XX :ek Mould M.,m.
CANDLES ;

36 Raxes Sperm, dr*. ; 30 Boxes SOAP :
VO do STARCH • 1 case Hah* Patent

Starch—« nnr and superior article 
4 Cheels and casks Cassi* ; 
b Hhds. Pickles sod flaoces ; 1 do Blacking ;

M Bag* black PEPPER—For salt hy 
Juneb. J AMES M AldCOl.M

R.
lor, Trcworgy, Philadelphia, 16—B. TiV

pav ment to
HANNAH A. BRUND.AGE. Adm'rz.
WM OLIVE.. Sen. Administrator. 

Curl ettm. ЗГКА April. IMA
Geneva* Wine*, Ac,

Griding, per British Queen, from London, and Inte
grity. from Liverpool :
HDS. GENEVA; 18 ionsCowoaot,

assorted sizes ;»t»ht*. Portland—bn- k« Ac.
' Briiwft America. Putehard, Liverpool. jg 
hi. Burnham A Co. g<
Cnilym. Cetd Bali і more, 10—James 

*d A Ce. flrsir.
tien Nevis, Burns. Liverpool, 36—John 
•all, coals and goods.
Harmony. Bt l>. DnMin, via Halifax 4j
Kankin & Co. 106 passengers.
nan Gi.-if#ii:deny. 45—G. D. Rohmson '
17» pa«*engcr*.
n, Jeficrev, New York. 6—order, floor $

»*•. size* 10 do Cooks do. 4 casks Soda ; 1 package Black Gad. 
109 Boxes pale yellow und white Soup. 

Ft James Cheek, from Boslem .-

•Afe.

8 „
A sad Twine,

1 1411 For side hvXV ROBERTSON.
JAMES MALCOLM.56 Pipe* and hogsheads Madeira, ( Blackburn s.) 

Port and Sherry Wines, t
17 Cases Tuvhn Sf Co's PALE ALE.
Я® Cases end cartos Barclay's BROW N STOUT. 
50 boxe* XX hue and Blue Starch.
3 bag* Pepper : 2 chews Indigo,

18 Tons refined IRON, aw’d ; 880 holts Canvass, 
3 Bales containing Usl Unes. I^ig ditto, and

Deep *ea ditto, sail Twine and Kopmg ditto. 
Bed Cords. A.e

8-У* The balance of J. M."s spring importations 
hourly expected from London and Liverpool.
ЖЖ7ANTED m.mssfiatety, r.t JacksMto Howl.
v v f'rcdereoton. an experienced COOK, ake 

an experienced Heed WAITER. The wages w«B 
lie liberal, toit nrme need apply wwheel a gaud 
<-bameter For turthcr panwn mrs apply «• Mr A. 
R. Tki bo. Si. John, or a Jackson s Hotel. fW 
dencton. ЛрпіІ Î4-

KT A supply of fresh Garden and Flower 
for sale ■' at

$ Гаг John Km, from Greenock :
and WbiteAlso various French, tier man, Italian. American 

and other Foreign Journals.
A larger amertmeot <»f English. Irish, and Scott* 

Provincial. Ixmdon. and Foreign Jonmal* t* *o be 
found at ibenc old cvtablidic-i and much frequented 
rooms than at any oilier simitar cetaWisbmciit Я the 
provinces.

containing tirer 
c* Prints, Nek ■
Tick, Broad Cloth*, Trowser

67BAMS,
THE SUBSCRIBER,ion. Halifax. 6—fiigar and cigar*, 

forth America. Seciy. Boston. Jbhoure—
•ey * Co. pawengcri.
mer Teazer. Greeniaw, New-York. *—
%V Sandal!, asserted cargo.
Maria, Doram. Londondmry. 3g. G. D.
« A co. beef, pork and passengers. 

CLEARED,
tie. Price, Gndon, deal*—S Wiggme A w

< »Cotton nnd L.
Stuff*. Ac.

20 Tons Cordage, assorted ; 808 Bolt* Csnvns. 
Ne. 1 to 7 ; 230 bar* Patent Metab | to lé met. 
14 cwt. Companion Spike*. 7,8 and 5» inch ; 50 
barrel* Prime Mess POKK : 3» b*le* superior Ba
con ; 20 boxe* Pipe* ; II bales and 2 boxes Paper ; 
23 bales blue and white Cotton Twist. Ac.

Now landing and for «ale at я moderate advance
ALEXANDERS. BARRA A CO.

B'-g* leave to inform lu»friend*, that be ha* receiv
ed per ship Rebecca, Cap*. Drake, liom Liver- 
poul—

S assortaient ol* Basket*. Sieves. Ac. viz :—

iwncr.-#. K. WMTKR will ,.k,
VXVrk fcSS.,r,« : r.bk M.m ; k»,V . V ■Вм* УУ*1-
mmd .»sm Lm Ctoll »*!».: k*P>4 І .ЕІГИ ’""U J.ilg
«ПІМ». Ben« Vn«K m»»U. »»d *«.; Irm, ”P Ja“ 18
Wire Sieves for coal cinder*; also a few AA illow 
Cradles. All of winch w.fl lie sold low for cash, 
with bis valuable alack of Hardware. Cloths. Hals.
Ac. Ac. E. C. W ADDING TON.

No 1 Memti's Briek BmUuugs. hour strut 
29* Nay. 1840.

A 1 box containing Ensigns and Union Jacks,
S8 Boxes Dipl Candles.

XX'bkli will lie «old low by
ALEX ANDERS. BARRY A CO.

lb CM.—G Brother*, from Jamaica, 20 Punch* 
JLV'on* strong and fine flavoured RI M.

Per l oLuntt and Kaput from Berbice ; B0 Pens 
and » hogsheads i XA'awboeaed ) Rum ; )«n* receiv
ed and tor «de by

. ; :

RECEIVED
Per Skip - 

IKON Щ Tom

Nay I.

Per ships “ Frederick." and ** Elizabeth-’ from 
l.iverpool :

Л CA ASKS containing Salmon. Sh»d, A Her 41 V J ring Twines, of very best qaality :
80 Herring NETS, roped complete, shipped 

atiniaMr mabihh.
50 Coils CORDAGE

Bam. 4ЛPOWDER.’ POIPDCR.’
The subscriber offers for sale, burnt/ expected per 

Xeptsar, from Gndon ;
Hill dTV CARTER Barrels Blasting Powder. 
lAfAf VC 40 Half barrels d»Uo. 50 half ditto 
F ditto, 20 Qoancr ditto IF ditto. 80 half ditto IF 
ditto, 80 half dino HF ditto. 12 quarter ditto NF 
ditto, 8 quarter ditto Cannivter ditto.

'ГЬе atnive will be sold '* to arrive."
JAMES MALCOLM

kweode, Stepliens, Cork, timber—James Rt Textront> A Bmrsm.

THE SUBSCRIBER.
EGS leave in inform bis Fnend* and the Pub
lic, that he has removed his establishmeWt from 

Prmos XX'illwm street to No 1. Brick Buildings, 
belonging to N. Merritt, E*qe«re. 
hie old stand, where „be wtM be happy to 
«heir patronage.

May 2

2-М Nag_____________________________
Salma*, Shad, and Herring Twines. 

Per ship Rebecca, from Liverpool, jum received 
flMF.RCES containing Salmon 

o -1- Herring Twmes.
Also. 50 boees Mould and Dipt Candles ; 4 bales 

containing Carpeting. W-sched Canvas. Ac. Fur 
JOHN V THLRGAR

70T°"caB|
НЙ Orom Tobacco PIPES.

W. April

Lockwood A Co.

MD. Robinson A Co. I? flffM CARVILL.Liverpool, Lindsay. Liverpool, 
timber—R. Rankin A. Co. ______

Uf . Shad, and
ARRANGES Games. Grapes. Ramies, Nut*. 
V/ Liquorice Almonds, Ac. Ac., «be beta nee ef 
the cargo of brig Nohow, from Mesmna and GfleraJ 

for sale cheap by 
Mu|V

ЩШre, Isaac. Greenock. Jidm Robertson 
aoucbi. Grwve. Clyde, tiuihcr—R Kan- 

kin A Co.
entrer. ïxxker. IIOil. tomber—John Rw 

bertroe.

and Ratline, «snorted, fromX Jaamth. from Porto Rmo:—38 hhd* Sugar. 
Я-d of Khr quality importod, for sale гітар by 

May 89. _ KtHimno А Вкотиlk*.

low; by6 thread to 2 ittclie*. "
IV. THLRCARГ BDW. C WADDINGTON , JAMES MALCOLM.«W. MayApril 2.May «*.f
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І
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llolüll'*
VEGETABLE LIKE TILLS fOCTNOTIC'E.N Ë W F A L L GO O D S.

Ho. 1, King-street.
The subscriber hag reamed bj the ships 

forth, from Liverpool, also the Hi 
lion, part of Ins tall supply of Fancy and Domes
tic tiOOlift, as follows—ciz :

T3LACK, Blue, Drown, Invisible Green, and 
X> Adelaide Broad CLOTHS ; Fancy Buck
skin* : Fluid Beaver Clothe ; Pilot cLoth ; eatlinetts, 
Moleskin*. Tweeds, A Homespun/; grt 
plain and figured G--1 merinos ; Damask moreens ; 
Plain and printed saxony’*, mousline de Ілпе, 
cliallia, mantua, and пшяііп Dresses ; black Л. co
loured silk Velvet, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 
Figured Gros de Naples ; plain Ac figured Gauze ; 
Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; cashmere, Fill'd 
centre, Ittdianna, Lamina, Thibet Wool, Worsted 
and Rich Plaid Woollen and} merino shawls—ill 
great variety ; Indiana, Ілпітп, chullia, Rockspun, 
fill'd centre, cluneal, Linen cambric, fancy silk mill 
Gauze Handkerchiefs ; fancy printed and plaid 
cotton htmdkcrcliifs ; Fancy Lamb's wool and plaid 

, ,. , wollen ditto ; cashmere, Lamina, *nwiug silk arid
[» //._ lU ' Blond Gauze scarfs ; rich Indiana and Lemma do.,

in ^ 7 ' a , , large size ; Linen Table cloths ; Toilet covers and
'■ .EfT!nV,,g0.1 “ '.ÜVSSï* S»pW'“i !•'"«" Di.per і Irish Links arid Long 

1 ,40Ьі.ггмІ,,іфйГІіп, LOLKj I ,aw|1: M0lch lawn ; Uislio|i Lawn and Uolihintll ; 
MraVWdoWal.onsnuv, Broad, | mulrd ,„i„ ,„„|i'd, medium, Nainsook
rime «iless 1 UlllV , J md Book muslins : white and colored stays : Mar

seille Quilts ; Plain and Twill'd Regatta shirtings ; 
shirting stripes and Apron checks: blttekand white 
wadding ; cotton Balling : cotton warps : Tea 
Trays; Looking Glasses and carpet Bugs : Black 
white and grey worsteds : Ladies' and children’s 
Lined Kid, Beilin and Beaver Gloves ; Gent's. 
Lined Lambs' wool, Buckskin, Denver, Leather 
and Fur Gloves : Ladies’ Double and single, white 

; and colortdrLnce Gloves &. milts ; Ladies' Long 
! Lace Gloves mid mills ; Ladies' and children's 

uln, Lambs’ wool, and while

lumber.
ГЕЇНЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to bis J. Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 
Lumber Yard formerly occupied bv Solowof II 
bey, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a ^choice assortment of PI 
Spruce LUJHBER, viz;
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74.000 do.

114,000 do.
60,000 do.
76.000 do. do. Spruce Board* :
15.000 do.. H inch Spruce FLOURING ;
35,000 eighteen inch Shingles;
05,000 twiiity-iwo inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SI DICING ; 
84,4)60 feet 1'ine and Spruce Scantling, ass’d.

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AV1TY.

April 24, 1840.rji^S, niEHOBRIIOI»*/
NO CUKE NO PAY ! !

HAY’S LINIMEN T.

ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 
in Barbadoes, to amount of $S per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plank, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shinoles, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers «V Co., London, or Messrs. How
land & Aspinwall. New-York, on receiving'Bills nl 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided і he Markets at' these Islands are Letter 
than at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KERR.
Si. Andrews, 91.if March. 1839. if

\AND
PI1ŒHIX BETTERS.
HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE >-
I would refer the rending public to the mi

merons voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to die 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration o
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT- 
■g™ ТЕЛЯ '

Those who have perused the letters above refer
red In will observe Ihqt in almost every case limy 
Attest the f.ict, that no inconvenience id any sort at
tends the taking of these medicine», m ordinary 
cases, hilt that the patient, without feel 
operation, is universally left in a «iron 
state of health thee was experience!

Elizabeth, and 
lebe, from Lon- < W

O FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
composition, the result of science and the in 

of a celebrated medical man,

ne andN WHas just received from London and Liverpool, i 
neiy of fashionable GOODS suitable for the 
son, comprising the following articles 

Ç4LKS, Satins, Bombazines, and Crapes;
Orleans Cloths, Saxony and Victoria Twills; 

Mousseline de-laine», Parasols and Umbrellas y>
A great variety of Fancy IIafdkerchif.i» ;
Kiruons. Hosiery, GLOVES and SHAWLS 
Netts, Laces, Edgings mid Ши-msgf :
Tweeds, Buckskin and Broad CLOTHS 
Gents, plain and Fancy STOCKS;
Muslin Worked Trimmings and Coi lars ;
A large assortment of Boots aud Shoes, al w 

ted iu good condition ;
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Grey, White and Striped Shirtings;
Regatta Shirtings, Homespuns and Cl 
Plain and Fancy Moleskins, .and Satlinetts ;
A variety of fancy Trowser Stuff's and Vestings : 
Muslins of all kinds, with a geiferal assortment 

of small warns of every description ; the whole of 
which are offered at the lowest market prices. 

Expected from London daily, per British Queen. 
Fifteen Hundred Gents. Beaver and Goseamur 
HATS.

the introduc-ventioi!
ion of which to the public was inv ented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct- 
new of the lamented Dr. Gridley's last confession, 

- he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his foetid and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Files, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
iu effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaint* : , ,

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

AIL Swellings— Reducing them in a few hours.
HJuumatismr-j\cute or Chronic, giving quick

ease.

do. do. two inch PLANK : 
do. Merchantable Pine Boards 
do. do. two inch Plank ;

S oen Baize ;

Î

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
J.l with an errangemnrt concluded between the 

Bank and those of the Colonial

Гmg their 
gcr and better 
I previous III 

being afflicted with disease ; mid in* all cases іi) 
acu.'e suffering, greet relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and імміїоЛє generally effected in two or 
three days. S

In emu of Fever of every description, arid all 
bilious affections, it is imneccessary for me to say 
aught, as I Imlicve the Life* Medicines are now 
universally admitted tea be the most speedy a ml 
effectual cure extant in ail diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines arc also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, ns bas 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in inking them might bo published for the 
benefit of others. In neir operation hi such cases, 
they restore the tom; of the Stomach, slrengtlmii the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general fulie 
lions of the whole body, nhd thus become to both 
waxes "(for they are perfectly adapted to each) an iu- 
vnlmihlti means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied

August 3, 1838. Director* of this 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Dtolls 
on the Branchée of tiio Colonial Bank - 

ґ Kingston,
> Montego Bay. 
j Falmouth, # 
f Savannah-la mar.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Offers for suit the following 

South Market

Terme— IA sh

Voi.. IV.27 CSore Viroat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

over the chest.
AU Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and Users—Whether fresh or ,'ong stand

ing, and fever sores.
Iu operatic

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
remark of those who have need it in the Files,

' nets like a charm."
THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 

person who will use a hottlo of liny's Liniment for 
the Piles, ami return фо empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive order» of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, but 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION ЯШI 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that oj the Agents.

SOLOMON I1AY*.

20 Bbls. Corn 
65 „ Irish P......
86 half do. Planters 

250 Boxes Dipt Candles, all sizes ;
300 Boxes SOAP—60 and ЗОІЬя/еасІї | •

15 Kegs superior Mustard.
The above together with a general assortment of 
GROCERIES, will be sold on reasonable lurms 
for cash or approved paper.

October 4.
Twenty Shillingt Reward«

Barbados, Demernra, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kill*, Saint Vincent.
Tobago. Berbice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable in,the curren
cy of the Colony on which they «re granted nt the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at GO days' sight.

The Cli
Is published every Ft 

W. Durant & Co. t 
M MШнп’в building, Pr 

Terms—15s. per nnm 
advance.—When sent b 

Papers seul out of th 
ADVANCE.

Any person forward!n 
sible subscribers will he 

O* Visiting and Bn 
ornamental,) Handbills, 
«rally, neatly executed 

All letters, communie 
paid, or they will not hi 
discontinued until nil nr

.Saint Thoiaui,To tho Afflicted.
TVfOTWlTH STAN DING fl.e great powers the 
ll Essence of Smoke possessifs in the preset valion 
and smoking of Meat, Fish, Ac. it has since its iu 
tioduction into this Province, been found to 
scss other properties, which are of higher import
ance to the welfare of society, viz.: its wonderful 
Sanative powers in the removal of Inflammation, 
allaying Pain, arresting the progress of Fevers, 
Mortification and dancers; consequently 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. 
John and in the country, can, and are ready to at
test to its efficiency in the following diseases, from 
the effect ifhas had in removing their various com
plaints, viz : Rheumatism, Pain m the hack. &c. 
Inflammations and swellings of every description ; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the hand.

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes; cu
taneous eruptions : burns und bcalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied

Inflammation of the Htonmch, lungs, bowels, {ice. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid F 
full three tim 

qiiently with it.

adults and children in redite-

II S. GAULT, і ROBERT If LISTON. Manager. 
A. John, N. H, 11/A August, 1838.--ІГ.is" I

T І - Ї- Лм і г!, , olinwe, molmir, Angola. Lamb.' wool. „
і Є» "" Wiuu.h V Kku., for forV .ЦІЬп,. oh.ldrc,'.

ami cost., ... November, I4JS am th, ,:,,d hell, | Victoria and wur.t«l.dllt*I V
lavtn* (ttvan ba, to Ilia BboriR b, tho • Ltmtla. , ' d diH„. fringe.! Je

'I* .............. - '
Lo.it. Ibr the leu tliinoen month., that the tie- &c; _________

liEMOVÀÎ. Ol<’
Cabinot Eatablirihmont.in ; children'» Red and 

white mid
colored cotton ditm ; cotton fringe* ; Jewellery; 
men's and hoy’s cloth, plush, seolelt, and fur cap

і pain and giddiness, or marked by the gri 
mity nf impaired mental energy ; pnlpituliona 

heart, flatulence, loss of appetile and strength, 
irosof disordered digestion,

iho

with
HE subscriber bogs leave to return his sincere 
thank» to his friends end the public for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed his Cabinet nnd Upholstering 

part of llm premises owned nod 
ГЬгіта* I lay, ni h Chair-making 

, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few dome Month of tho Bank of New-Briinswivk, 
and nearly opp 
Erauire: and w 
and exp
of public.' patronage.

H i* Every article in the Cabinet mid Upholster
ing business executed with neatness find dispatch. 

Mutch b, 1839. JOHN J. HOGAN.

T of the 
and the і 
tho Life

multiplied syiiipb
Medicines will bo found to poaseM 

salutary efficacy.11
Constitution» relaxed, weak, or decayed, in man 

or women, nre under the immediate influence of 
the Lifo Medicines. Old rough», asthmas, and 
sumpiive IlgUtls are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, und emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet llte happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limb* 
ho covered with flvdi, finit sod healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, und from what- 
llv before the effects of the Life 

• hat liuiu «if sinkings, nnxieii*-, 
ilromlliilly pfl'tiCl tho weak,

. . . thirteen months,
inand may he collected of hi* bail.

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.
Dee. 27,1839.

500 Pieces of Dark fancy Prints,
50 do. Furniture, do.

300 do. White & Grey shirtings Ac sheetings, 
50 do. White nnd Red Flannels,
10 do. Victoria. Plaid Cloaking,

200 pairs of double Rose and Whitney Blankets, 
—with a grout variety of other Goods, suiliiblc for 

the Reason. ^» the subscriber has purchased a 
great many of those heavy Goods at Auction, lie 
w.ill he enabled to sell them very low fur cash or 
approved paper.

November I.

У CtÜrrMf
Establishment to a 

Mr. 1 Mtt.
27 Saturday,
28 Sunday,
29 Monday,
30 Tuesday,

J Wednesday, •
2 Thursday,
3 Friday.

il pied by l 
ahlislimctd

None can be genuine without a
Em07*NOTICE.

ГТ1ІІЕ Subscriber requests nil those indebted k 
.L him, whose accounts have been standing ovnt 

for n longer period than six montlm, to make im
mediate payment.

He also offers for Sale, Wholesale or Re
tail, very chcaj) for Cash or approved

f200 Chests Souchong, Congo, Hy 
powder TEA.
Porlo Rico ?

J2 llhds. Raw SUGAR :
500 Boxes (iliisgow, Glenlield & Liverpool SOAP 

3 Tons BACON—free nf Bone.
156 Boxes «Mould ami Dipt Candles ;
25 Do- Spnrm. do,

6(10 Westphalia and Belfast HAMS ;
3 Chests best soft Indigo : 10 tons nss’d. IRON, 

200 Boxes new Muscatel Raisin- •
11 all'nnd quarter,

50 Half Barrels and Kegs superior fresh Grapes. 
With a well selected stock of Genuine Flush Giu»- 

сирім. Also—on Consignment :
25 Puncheons very strong SPIRITS.

JAMES MALCOLM,
December 6. Prinre ІГт. street.

mute the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
nsts. from hi* n»u*l attendance to, 

ягіиіпн in butùiws», to ment a continu.nieoHeadache, Sick or Nervoua.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 

remedy for this dietreseing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of intibli astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have expsted for age» 
without any discovery of nil ’effectua preventive, 

is truly a subject of much regrot, but Dr. 
ow assures the public that such a remedy has 

been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts nre simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
■■•urod that this organ, the віишоеіі, is the’ first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect n restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth ol this position сни net 
he controverted, and the sooner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of

over couso arising. 
Modi cities, and nil

JAMES BOWES. New Moon 291
Nfw A Hi; Ii Paper Hangings.

The Sub:; t ilier liu< now a complete assortment of new 
and fabhionuble, Paper Hangings, containing :

5600 Pieces,
Suitable for Parlours, Dining and Drawing Rooms, 

Halle, Entries

nnd ігнтіїїіг* which so 
the sedentary, nnd tlm delicate, will m a short time 
hi: sncctieduij by cheerfulness, and every presage of 
health.

public I

Bank nr New-Bn 
Esq. President.~l)i»co 

«.day.—Hours of bitsine 
Miscount must be left I 
on the days tmntediai 
days.-Director next w 

Commercial Bank. 
aident.—Discount Da 
Hours of biisine 
Discount must I 
days preceding the Dis 
week : W. O. Smith, 

Bank or British Noi 
Branch.)—It II. Listot 
Dave, Wednesdays an 
siiicrs, from 10 to 3. I 
to he left before 3 o’cloi 
Discount Days.
W. И. Street, Esq.

Nsw-Brunswick F 
John Boyd. Esquire, 
every day. (Stindayatn 
[All communications I 

Savings Bank.—H 
dent—Office hours, I 
day's. Cashier and U 

Marine Insurance 
committee of Underwi 

^ 20 o'clock. (Sundayі 
Marine Assurance 

President.—Office Of 
eepted) from 10 to 3 o 
for Insurance to be m

мівЕВ.т.а.їег hotbz.,evers—take a wine 
os a day, sponging the body fre- 
Inflammatory und Putrid 

—used frequently as a gargle.
—gargle thw mouth, rinsing with pure Avaler.— 
Tooth und face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apnly jt externally.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
a. cheap and efficacious remedy in the ubnv« »om 
plaints, but it is in daily use among tho better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the subscriber, of the Chemical 
Works, Hampton, and sold hy Messrs. Titos. Wal
ker A- sort, J. & J. Alexander, J. A J. Rued. Pe
ters A. Tilley, and G. Chadwick, St. John ; James 
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Tho*. Situe. 81. Andr 
(Ї. Ruggles, St. Stephen ; Sami. Fairweatlier, Bel- 
isle ; G. Picket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mnttheeun, Sussex Vale.

son, and Gun CHURCH STREET.

toS: f-y-",,.,. d"*w7 «r r7i
that in addition toll,, form.r .itpplv of Pn.lrv. ('nr- en^ rol.iatlm, «Г И- vn..el., hy be In-qn-m ™- 
.li,U, cholM Brim.ly Wiw,. lie Im. n,l/«l llmt | -film Urn ro.dicm»
of»., ordinary nr Riling ll..u.«, wh.ro *«,П«т«і. ..... e remwly.
ill........ .. from Iron.,, «W b« РППІІІІИІ. | *•» lu,"2 ’p!** M, A™»
„1 tit. .httrlfri nu*i«e, will, »»rrv delicar, which Ihc ! «" И" ' ‘Г'І,’ '•....... ..""r
■mritoi СІМ. Kvitrv nttcntiim i.ai.l '""У »«k« >he Lie Mcdwiiw w;ih«w i»p|.i«l »Г
„ту ІШ.ЮГ him with o'.,all. Publie offfiZ par- .......... 10 Я""ІІ,"т *ш"
liaa fa, ,,i,h.d with it,am,.. ,,r 'V™‘ "“I"’'1"1" ,

tic of him lilt IIlid life.
The following canes pro among the most recent 

citrus offhnled. and gratefully acknowledged by tho 
person* benefitled :

('use nl’Jncirt» G. Hunt. New Windsor. Orange 
County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of his face, nose, and j a tv. " Experienced 
quick relief from the IHO Of Life Medicines, and in 
less than three months was entirely cured, 
reported, with a wood engraving iu a new pamphlet 
it mV in press. J

of Tims. Purcell, sen’r, 81 years of age—
It Ins leg 
і 3 week*

8. n
Foul breath Molasses, in bond,30 Puncheons

Chambers, Ac. with
8V0 Pieces of elegant Velvet, and imitation Binders 

of every width and shade to match. Pa-ci* of pa
per from І lid. upward».

April 3. 8. K. FOSTER. 
И.—Further supplies expected shortly.

FALL GOODS.200 JAMES NETIIEUY.
TAMES LOCKWOOD & CO, have received 
nf pur tlm ship Henry Hood, an extensive supply 
ef Manchester sml Leeds GOODS, eoriMstine of м 
general iiHiortmuut suitable for the Full und Winter 
Trade.

Ip"Their liondon GOODS are daily expected.
*„* Their Bread Sturt*. Provisions, Ac. will Ini 

on in dut) time for their Full Trade.
Sept. 20.

Jtoot A* Shoe SlulabSishment,
£ЇП ГЕЇН E Subscriber beg* to inform
t І X his friends and the. Public,

-s^S that having lost Ilf the late Fire his 
old stand in Dock Street, he line

Vr*5e4» removed his Establishment to T А ГТТ’'С,П\,!й ШУРГТ
Prince William street, in those premises next hut JAl I\cUA to MU l LL, sovereign remedy.

to the Bank of New-Brunswick, and solicits a Frederic (ОМ, IVcWslIl'Uliewich» Case ol Adon Ames cured ol a most inveterate
тнг;...... ь»*.

We TTv d pat 1"мок ■"■‘.рї'у’г "г іег,;"" ""d "■ „„..і. .«j ......... .
I.MI.KNOV „„ І ,Ь..,„Ь,І.,аГ І „ Єап,г.11у.1,.1 d„Up,„5, |„ j j,ee„ «Sr.-wto і.іго.1

Он СонЧвмтепІ, Ь. ... угааііу .•нІагртН І". Гага.., rot.Wt.'u.aat .V Ггш|) ЬсІ Ьеі| Ьу uki|1(t „„„ ь„, -,,Г .............. , Ьо!.
Daily expected per Sovereign, from Hull, lo be sold ••hLuorinl buildings. In* in a arge *n< tan - j np bitter* 5 n most extraordinerv ruin ; she i*

an arrival: ............ ™»'"' «rt “Г » vary haallKv and raburi i «l(a.lad I,у
, Wrilr„ і V A 11 |,arne. at imhlre r«.ltv.,l, &c„ with .Udmoa.l a„tv Sl,ul,".,l Adam..
1,800 Ixegs White J.hAD , .„an,., badmam,. *=.*« H« ha, alway. on . „ ,,„d wif, „rj,,,.,,!, m.lg,, ;

2Г. ,1a. Spaninh Brown Point, band a g.md «горі, „Г llto chmceM V ion and !.,• . nbllv” . r„„|,
S» do Imperial Grran. da. ,,plow 10,parted mto ll,a Provurae. a........ taut .« p- ,,r G„„J,,r.„,. a  ...... * m.ni.nie.1

„ . . oaroroi «il « . «. de. du. do.ofmU.OMb, і ply of gaud rre Uannglmot  ....... mar ,ea,a,i. and | H1|,jw, u, ill «ver.I year, : a ..„all
Sugar, Seal «II, Ac. Ac. I « da. Volh,» Pain,. load aacarnmndattO". to any <*»•'••«! CMh„. of iKe Ur. Median..am,,, h .v.taraj I,., ;

J„l r,«irv,f. a»d>r ,aU l,,j I/a .Saiwriter,-- S3 da. Venetian lied. dn. , wr.lnng to vt.,l Fredanohm for laa rpneo ol a lew „ „„„ |,„r., a„,l llM|,|lv.
IIDS. of good Bright SUGAR. I 2ft Uhils. Putty in bladders; 30 hhd*. nnd half hhds J weeks or olherwue. 1 «• travellers from Nova- . Cn,e 0f д|Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
20 Bbls. Pale Seal Oil. (cup. article.) Lilted Oil, 30 hhds. hail hhds. Raw do. , «coll* or the Lmted 8 н es. the subter.her vvou < j u au,| „>mptoms of «-mrotniptimt; cored m

IIKl Pi,km. and Tab. Prime Cnmb.rl.lid II,„to,. ’ 11 <'n,k. Pari. While ; 7 C.,k. Pip. Clay, in Г.ОГ roconrmeml  ......... to lira r fanr weakl. liar .i.tern,red el ., ...era attack „Г10 Bbl.. OVPMKAl.t 40 Ke«,Tamarind., 1 apian*—with a quantity of Vegetable SOAP ; p.- ! rnlar nooco at being "‘l“""r lo noiio ", llio Pro- „„„„y .............. i. na« rrwi I
I (JO lla.llcl, amall IVliito ІІЕ«,і. цеш Palm da. ; patent Palm Candle., ir. > on of NowBrolwwi*. ІІШМ. Carrwgoi.nd l|f [|enj,mi,i J Tucker : «..era r.„, nf

j„„ :l. CIUNK* М ІШ АТИ. I 17,1, Apr,I. MACKAY, IIROTHP.US Л CO. otl.er velue e. are larm.bad f,a,n tke I mek p„„ and Agni ; cared in a very ,l„„. .рас. „I
August ЗО. II. JAl.khVN. l,irn, ti.m.'r.dlewe.l .nielle.

Case ol* Harriet Twogood, Satina. N V. was in 
state of health u year and « half; did imt 

MissT. rs now fiinti to wsik 
is rapidly recover.ng both health and

St. John, N. В . dune 7. 1833.
N. B. A few cases choice Champngne on hand.

IT T-SToticc.
ГЕАПГ suhacriher lisving tukcii « store in Ward 
X Mlreet, adjoining the premises occupied hy 

Messrs. D. Hatfield At. Sou, for tlm purpose of trju.i- 
“ficting a Gotu.-rni

Auction Commission Iiusincs,

friends nnd the public muy ho pleased to outrnsl to 
hi* management.

IGfA March.

it, the sooner will 
their sit fieri ngs end in restoration of health,—Dr. 
Rpoltn pledges his professional reputation on th*

Jan. 3.
Superfine Rlusliird.

T)ER ifiip Constellation, from Liverpool: 50keg* X best quality Mustard, en. 18 lb. For sale bv 
Jim 3. JOHN V. THURGAR.

Circulating Library.
Germain street, ma t door South of the Post Office— 
Siibiicriber* Terms, payable in advance

For 12 Months, - - £10 0
, G Month*, • • - 0 12 6
, 3 Mouths, • • • 0 7 0
, 1 Month, ... 030

Noti-subecrihcre, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for sak : Stationery, Perfu

mery, Patent AJeilicines, Playing Cards, B(t. 
sept. 20. X R. TRURO.

[Case

BALD.XESS.
C:ise

was afflicted 19 years with swellings i 
was entirely cured by Hiking 49-pill-* ii 

Ca«e of Juan Daulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—it entirely cured—lias used tho Lite 
Mediciivs fur Worms in children end found them n

red In receive Goods intended for sale, 
to such orders in the above line as hi*A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,

Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes tlm 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the ap
pearance of old oge which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests nnd sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently sp 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of r 

lierons thinking vouth with 
ooni as does the loss of his hair, 

ese unpleasant circumstances. OL- 
BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the

Cordage, Spike*, Ac.
OILS CORDAGE, assorted :

49 Bags SPIKES :
mats White Rope ; П2 boxes CANDLES 

80 Bundles Oakum ; I bale Merchandize ;
2 Piece* Brandy ; 5 do. GIN 

Which will be sold low from the 
April 17. ALEXANDERS, BARRY Ac CO.

Sands’ Arcade.

154 Cs 8. L. I .CORIN'.
I

\Vlmrf by cimtinnniice
SAINT JOHN

Soap rV Candle manufactory.
'The Subscriber offer* for sale cheap for Cash : 

OO IT 13UXK8 A. CANDLES, all sizes ; 
JjJdO X> 75 Boxes B. SOAP ;

above will be found on trial superior to any 
ever imported into tins Province.

Also—To close Consignment*—45 Barrels Irish 
Prime Mess PORK ; 25 half bbl*. Planters, do.

- January 10.

"і' toilperly fills the ge 
heavy sinking git 
To avert ill th 
DRIDGE’S В 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of 
portability in support of the virtues of Oldridge’s 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

The Subscriber o№*rs Ibr sale :

200,000 Feet PINE BOARDS,
suitable for the West India Market : and 

200,666 feet DEALS, which if not sold by the 20th 
instant, they will oft that day 
Hazen's Wharf, York Point.

April 10.

HE Public are he 
nership heretofiu 

Allt.ES and the eubsc 
Euwaru Eaoi.es i

Tbe sold nt Auction onThe
and frees it 
the first re*- «JOS. F.MRWEATHER.

II. 8. GAULT. Indian Town, lGlh
€'о>нт<гсіаІ itank Stock,' DR. SCUDDER'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
зонHARES Wanted, payable in Cosh on 

transfer.10 s LL Persons ha\ і і 
Estate of Jakes 

censed, are here 
for adjustment : 
quested to make

AFor Deafness.
ГТПШ8 never-failing remedy has been need many X years with distinguished success, at the Eye 
and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafueas in 
all iu stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 
a nostrum, but ns the prescription of one who has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledgee hie professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Scudder has numerous certificates, hut heei- 
publish them, as he considers them unne

cessary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Iu immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It ie presented as a 
public bleating, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Mackiy. Brothers &. Co.March 20. bye<|

JO II.NR « 
Saint John. 5th Febrn

SHOE STORE.
Spring Supply of New and Fashionable: 

BOOTS and SHOES.
ТИНЕ subscriber has just received per ship* Co- 
4JL lumbus from Liverpool, Glasgow from Glas

gow, and Eagle from London, a lull supply of now 
and Fashiiianble Boots and Sh

RECEIVED,Valuable Laud Tor «ale. THE HARTFORD
Firo Snsuraoco Company,

(CONN.) і
/'XFFERS to Insure every description of Property j strength. 
v_> against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable |

Ж CREtf Freehold I'rnp rtvin Carieton. j 
« V immediately M»w ilw Fort : bonmlmi щ T> 

on the South hv tlm Msivl I'mM Road : on the W(»i | fj J > 
hy or near the Fori : mi tl.n Not Us by я fence ex і'идині 1л,|у Slates 
lending down In tiw City line, and on the East by | c,1ek slating
wind City lane ; tlm whnlu d wlm h w Ism ml in by o q’.,,,, ( bbui
good cedar Fide*. Ih. the |»f . arc r new o,, |t„x.. ('. W. TIN, 20 do
House and Bun, and » latgw *en.l іаЬмІ.І» epiing r,
of Water, hiiih enough b. Vii.i »H « 4flwu.ii - , :t,, Ton* English IRON, well assorted ;
This Property «Mend..I...II' -Emt in nearly 5 |)o wediih Iron ; 1 do. Blister STEEL 
Iwlf the disunc# (nm thaï U. Urn 4 .1 Pond Ow Hand.-LA) tons No. 1 Monkland Fig IRON ;

TeruiSM may nw agi* . > -є :«) doxen Farmer's Spades ; WO do. do. Spsde* ;
.MAf Ml. into I HI »» « і u |0 Hmren Ballast shovels ; 10 paire Forge Bellows.

April3. WILLIAM CAR
Oatmeal.

Per ship •• St. Martins 
A LES Irish B ACON ; 76 boxes diped j 

: 40 do ln-h yellow SUAF. 
10.000 Countess, ditto.

ILS : 45 bbl* Coal TAR ; 
nithV Anvils ;

I. C. Pontool do. ! 
I X. do. 5 do. |). C. do.

very low
expect to recover, 
aboutnnd N OCandles ; OF HARTFORD.

FT1HE account* of a 
X to the late Firm 1 

and which have not 1 
giving Promissory No 
will be forthwith pul 1

St. John. 6th Feh. 1

NA Case of A mo* Davis f Affection of iho Liver : *f- 
t*»r trt ing doetcr’s remedies in vain for n long lime 

pnnv has been doing business for more w as cured by the Life Medicine* without trouble.
; than twenty-five year*, ami during that period have Extraordinary с іче of l.ynmn Pratt, who was 
settled all their lot-*es without compelling the insured nfiliri-чі with Phtlu-ic 29 years : effected a perfect 
in any inula nee to resort to a court of Justice. 1 cure in 24 hour* hy the u*e of the Life Medicines.

The Directors of the Company are—Kliphalet 1 Тікпімімі* of persons sffiictod in like mamitir 
Terry, James И. Wills, 8. II.’Huntington. Л. ! have, by a judicious use of Moffat* Life Fills sod^ 
Hunt ins tou. juur. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams. ! Fiiemx Buter», been restored to the enjoyment nt 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Coll. li. B. Werd. j all Ihc comfo.'ML.of ІіГ<ч^П0г41і»іег* are pleasent I*a 

EL1PHALET TERRY, President. [ to the taste and gently amriuge tho libres of
j the stomach, and give Unit pr«qH?r 

I es as nothin

oes, comprising 
ladies* fancy colored and black Victoria, Adt-laide 

and new side lace Pfumdla Boot*. goIo*h"d. and of a 
y of patterns : ditto ‘ Victoria,' ‘Queen's,’ 

* Brighton,’ Adelaide and Ulverston slippers—All of 
which arc of the Newest Fashions ; ditto Prunella, 
Russia kid and seal Walk і 
priced shoes and *Vppe 
and colored Prunt-lla l 
seal skin boot* : ditto Prunella, kid and seal slipper» 
and Tics of all qualities.

Youths’ stout Boots, Booltces and Buskins ; tioys 
strong leather Boots A. shoes, of all kinds ; Chil
dren's Boots and shoes cf every color, description 
and quality that ran be mentioned : Gentlemen's 
Pumps, shoes and clippers; Webb shoes of several 
qualities.

For sale WhnUsaltand Retail.

This coin

ng slices ; ditto very low
'f .11 kinds ; Girls' black 

Russia

OJ VV
reons havir 
late Mrs.

AL.^r
please render the sain 
indebted to said R*1 
same forthwith to the

loots; ditto kid ami
January 3. I MU. VI 1.1..

Cordage and Canvas.
<».\> < OBDAtil "f «h* Net manu 
facture, mein,Img a eompleie gang of 

Rigging for a ship of 500 to 550Tom.
2 Tons Marline. Iliimlierline A lloureline 
2 Tons Bolt Rope ; 3 urns Spun* а 

100 Bolts best Navy boil'd CANVAS ; 
t* hh-arhed Canvas ;

A few Roll* Sheet Ijead.
foot ; 2 tons OAKUM.

tensity which a 
ng can lie better 

nourish the constitution, eo

James G. Bolles, Secretary.
good digruiion requii 
adapted, to help and

TVST received—З7Г01И Freidi Ground f Ntmcal, І
•P which will-be sold low Ьт early application to The enliecriber having been duly appo . . , . ,
the siihecrilicr. HENRY S. GAULT. Agent for the above companv. i* prepared to і-site , ІІите і* nothing more gcneratly acknowwi^e,! lo t>e

17 th April * ‘ Pohriesoflnenranee agai«*t Fire for ail deurritilions I pecnliariv dficacnUis in all inward wasting», lose of
: OI-.RVANT3 WANTED.—An J Г'“"™ j

I it GRonii, or one who under* Vinds the care of Conditions made known, and every information 1 shortm-M <»l breath, or consumptive Inbile.
Horse».—Also, sn experienced Cook can get a *i- G|| ^,,,,^,^00 at th.s4)tfic.-. і The ùfe Medicine» pos*e*s wonderful efficacy in

і tnetwHi by applying eiîlierat Mr.Truro * Library. : JtJllN ROBERTSON. ! nil nervous disorder*, fin: he*,!a»hos, wediwwn
lMlIV ВАВГВТЄПК ! Sl іоЬп* JaCk«e»n’s lintel, Fredericton High *»?. Jolin. 1st July IS37. h-avmcs. ami lovvoeseuf spirit*. diiDlUMof Mght

> KUttr.KI і w»c< « wiU be given : none need apply without a j p fl.—The aiwve is the first Agency established by c infused lhoii<ol< u Midcrmg ot the mind. r*[
J good character. ltVA April. ,jlh< company in 81 John. ami nieUncholy. and all kinds of hy cleric tompli

Віл Prito..-І Prim Mm c«to* Bleached I'anvM, *el«, Ac. ; ~ soÿA E23>s,-----------
BEEPS 50 dittoCi.nd. prime Purii, I \uw UmUiugfor uubvnUr : „ , . j sro ef, ,n.l »t.l a. « punk, eft!., Woo'j

bv I X DALES гоп.,.» BlmM Ctorow; 3*,. U” Л ”f,C tmProvea 1 ППСірМ.
MACKAY. BROTHERS Sc CO. IJ Hemp Carpotm* ; 2 casks containing . fJH HE Subsciiber begs leave to co'd ibe aiieni ion , For additionr, 1 par;, ular* of the above medicines

llcrrixie Net*—*ent to order. X of lie public to l.i» new and improved Sofa eee Moffatt's ** Good Samaritan.'’ a copy of which
•ry fine quality Retailing Ben. The pi. ces vary according lo the pattern and | „ccoin panic» the medicine; a copy can always be
E. I. Company*» B< ■!:«.-a * fim*H, from 5 to £15.. The lowest pi ices aeked. i obtained of the different Agents who have the meUi

THURGAR- ind no al aiemeni. They are all warranted, and j c,ne f„r rah-
' kept in repair one year, free <i expeeee. Fropr ■ - ■ french, (iermain. nnd Speni-h dirertmm can 
; *ors iff bole і * end boarding houses, and private la- obtained on *рр!кяііи,п et the office, 376 Brosdwa». 
nolic* who Study economy, are invited lo c-.ll and ox- , л„ .,(Л paid ]etUî„ w.ti rtc >ve immediale aueu 
amine ilea. Iu «any cases they save more than llMl

4 PENGILLT.

ВпІоГапІ >ІЦІ Flour.

390 Sl. John. Jan 14 ISI

J. M* 
Ntw Baking 

the Poal-O 
"ІДГШСАТ ,nd R,

▼ v ly, being man

8. K. FOSTER.
C?60 very superior Loudon made TRUNKS of 

lOdi April. 1640.
German Vegetable Horse Pounler,

* Composed of herbs and roots principally, end bs* 
l>een found by long experience to be highly useful 
for the cure of the various diseases to which horse* 
and cattle are gpbject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of an petite, inward strains, yellow 
water, inflamation of the eyire. fatigue from hard 
exercise, &c. It carries off all gros* humour», pré
venu horses from becoming stiff or foundering, pu

-•Ml
Ц. 4.5 МІ lbs. to theall sizes for sale.

Dec. 2ft.Rum, Sugar, Xlolaswe, Ac.
The Subscriber has weired per laU arrivals :

-mg MOLASSES ; 
AR

ed plan and warrante 
Vêctoriâ Теж Висі 

Rolls every moriuuj 
Ship Bread made t 

J «У*** .
4F 15th November.

Dr. Pm 
rjlHE celebrity of 1

and when die disease 
no medicine eo cffic* 
Gleet Semirsl. We 
4c wherein any pre 
ly snccewlul in era, 
CO- lotion. XV an 
•ubsi ince. It is as і 
retains its virtoes in 
poiniment, at the Ci 

FA. 2Щ540

Pork and Beef.
20 PUN8. eood Retaili 

!.'< hhds. SUti
Iff puncheons Jamaica RUM,
IW chest* 8ouch 
5ff boxes Mould 
50 kegs Gm quality MUSTARD.

IV STORE,
O. L. Panicnlar Tencriffe and Port WINES. 
London bottled Brown STOUT—in qoans aud 

pints,
1O0 barrels best superfine WHEAT FLOUR ; 
*200 boxes best qeahiy bard X'eltow SOAP 
30 firkins best quality soft SOAP. Ac. Ac.

JOHN V THURGAR. 
Corner of Duke âr Water streets.

V50 В
ex Entity, for sale 

Jan 3.nng. Congo, and Bofiea Teas,
CANDLES—shon 6 * , ::Mnfies anc cools tiie blood, Ac.

Her. Dr. Barthotomeui s Pink Ex- 
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Coughs. Hmirsness, Colds, Pains in the Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-

llum. Sugar, and Molasses. ! aum-h ра.юь—».
1>l:R brijr- r.ruUurf, from J.ro.i.., «П.1 Judulk, | Мої.ми. ; A -o-.il ho of 
1. from Porto Rico, t-iotm, for iho яіЬюгіЬог : "CI A- 
59 Гаж іичян High Proof Jamaica Fpirits; 30 j Jf”*
hoS-hcml. .cry «.po.mr Porto Rho tow 20 VALUABLE WATER LOT,
PoncWoai pr.« ,».--.o, «.W.nJor^l. bj j for Sale.

Corror uf lluir Jr Ifatrr Лгтя flUI AT v.bnbte ВГІІ.!И\<І LOT. «wood h. Umco.1 ir, ГОМ .«I 
Æ The 8nb«cnber, «mated at die corner «if the July <*. I®3- 

! North Market Wharf and Nelson «treet—having » 
large ' f™* ® on the former, by 50 feel on Ntl*on
_ 1 ritreet.—Apply at ibe Connling llon«e of

JOHN V. Till «GAR
Corrrr iff Water Sr Duke, strata.

('oflee, Coffre !
1 о T>OXLS NARROW AXES, far sale bv TfST received, and fm sale in bond or diitr paid 
ІО X> JOHN ROBERTSON. * V -10ft bogs Cuba COFFEF^ 90 do. <4d Javs

15th Mav. ditto : 10 do. 8c Domingo dino.
ІШННЙ Mav !

JOHN V.

Frepar. d and sold by Wmiaai. В- Moffal. 3*5 
Broad wav. New York. A liberal deduction made 
kettwse who pnr< i#a*e to w-il again.

■ he Lie Medicine* may a ho be Lu]
rjlHF. enliecriber* bavi-ig erected Mih* on the і any of the ;>rincipel drogenu» inex»ry town tbimigl..
X Ілііе River F«3a,« Ike neigMmnrbood nf dm • out the Ut.il«d S :**•» ami the Canadas. A«k f»r

City, for die loan a lecture of Fiats, and imviing 1 Mouat'* Lite 1‘iU» and Phe«E Litters, an<1 Iu; мі ч
likewise ipptnlod, per sh«p Fuglt. from London, a 1 U.a! a fac fmn> of John M offal’s sitnaWSU i«upo.:
wry Fcpeimr lot of best Dantzic Reul and White lbs label of each ijottie of Bumr* or boxed-Pitt*
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that ------

svx they « jli continue to keep on Land at tbeir Store ; There vdidfc medicine* ere for sale at d«e 
No. 28. Seoul» Market Wharf. Iiest Su fieri, ne and j Cnndaùag lÀbrary. m this city and also at Merer* 
Fine ГІКШК. in barrel* and m bag*—which tiwry I‘-ter* hna TitteVs. No. 4 King rtrœi. 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from £JT Agent* for the Life Fill* and В‘Her- ; .\t \>r.
the Coned States : and a* they intend selling on urn Bridge, Mr. John EJlion : Гredciickm, Mr.

On CmmgnmaA сж schooner ** Матшт' from reamnable terms for cash or other approved pay- James F. Gale : W- Y Theat. Esq. Sbedwr: J.
Halifax : mei-l, they trust they wiU be favoured with a share Reeve. Esq Surees Vale ; Mr*. So„ti., Jenreeg

OG5HEADS PORTER, idexo-fient ,f *be public patronage. Bakers svüÉ do well to (Grand Lake ) Mr Jame*Crowley, Di.-by(\ ^ V:
quality—in*t received and for ok call and rxemine for ti,c;nw!v««. Hopewell, Peter Me Cklari, ..*q; Arnhem, Allai

at a low rale. Baroples at the office of A«*m* 17 OWENS A DCNCAN Chip*man, Thos Prince, tea Pwucodme Mr Thre
April Iff. Магнат. Bcothlrs A Co. , ~7L1 I Turner. Saint Andrew*; Mr. 1. C. Block. S«k-

: Ridiibncto. William Layton, Esq. ; London- ЖвЯМКУВ Лг d'd" ^ 1 Лщ A4*. «LC. «ffifoe!.Fsa^sfor,v ”*4”*
dairy. N. 8. Mr. James IL Fulton : Amherst. Mr. lOLAWlliS А М«ЛК. ГТЧІІГ entire cargo of hi ic Nation, fmoriy eipect- M liliken. Eaq. 8t. George: Mr. Baird. Druggist. 
J. A. Chipman : Canning, (U«eon'e Coonty.) Dr. , 4JdV T>U\CHFX>X8 MOLASSES : 25 hbd* X ed from Mcssma aud Gdnaltm, eannsfour of— 1 Woodstock ; P Boooeit. E*q. Annap.di, ; T. If. 
Weedd : Sheffield, Mr. N. H- DeVebcr : Wihnoi. j cW " Ж SUGAR : both very superior—sum ORANGES. Lr.nov*. Rairên*. Cnrrant*. Al- і Black, E*q, S;. фигит ; Mr. llalleu. Hampton
N. S. Mr. Lawrence Phmtwv : Bridgetown. Tho- lending еж KentrilUfnnn Porto Rico, for saleriwap. uuavs. Lnjuorme. <3rape«, Nets, Citron. tMrve and I Ferry ; Thomas Sprau. Mirsmichi ; C: P. Jor»c*.

Smut. Eoq: Dirty, Port Maater : Annapolis ; by Rare*root- А Вкоїти»• ! fiallad OIL. Ac; Ac.. Ae. | Wevmoath. N. 8. : Gilbert Bent Bridgetown; G.
Lawrence Hall April W. J j March 20. M8. MAU OLM ' Г. Ditoiar. Cio*dets;.J«*n Teober YarruvOih.

May 22.

Bright Porto 3ico Sugar*
rWlEN HHDS. of the above (referred from я X lot,) received per schooner Fume, lying 
North Market Wharf, will be «old white landing.

HATCH FORD A BROTHERS. 
15* May. 184Л.

14th Feb.

ITCH EX. Gauds*, and Flowck SEEDS, 
IsriiAi Cous—curly kinds, suitable for the 

climate of Ncw-Bronswick ; Bn.wn » Boots, Dou
ble DAHLIAS. Troumis, Ac. Ac., all nf sape 
run qualities, joe! received from New-York, and for 
«ale at the Circulating lÀkmry. вежі 4wr 
the Port Office, Germain street.

April 3.

Dr. Miabafl Hftm' 1
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Bone 

Liniment,
Applied morning and night has cored hundred*.

It gives relief in tbe swelling or the glands of the

k
NEW-

nmual Fire li
14th Feb.

« 1
* ot ГЛИВ above Com 

X teed, і* preparr 
•es and agaim-1 lore 

v wishing to avail ti#ei
fS, derived from ішиігія

aid Company шШ j 
«dbee ofC*AttLr* G. 
ket Square and Prin

of tbe flab 
h grew типе* A. R TRURO.в relief ; it wtrength

_____________ ________ « cords when con
traded.—A fow drops on sheep's wool applied to 
■*“—«4 deaf persons. wiU, by conerant application, 

them to bear m turn month’s tame.

wives, at.
Ex British Queen, from Ixmdon : 

TVPE8. nhd*. and Ouarter casks choice OU 
I PORT vintage of 1834 
Pipe*, hhd* and Ouarter casks East India, choice 

London Pamcolsr, and London Part. Madeira. 
Pipes, hhds. A qr cask* Lisbon A Tenerdfe Wine*.

JAMES MALCOLM
.IgTMfx Гфг Use r*roN«r/r. PORTER.F. Gale : Woodstock. 

John M Besik. Esq: Andover, (Ce. Cwrlrtoe.) 
Mr. Jon P. Taylor; Gagetown. W. F. Bwmeil, 
Fre: 8t. Andrew* Wrt Kerr. E*q: Chatham. 
(Miramiclii.) Goo. Kerr, Eeq : Butburrt, William 
Napier. Eeq : Dalboow. A. Bartene. Eaq : Na 
ton. Mr. John Elliott : Snare* Vale. Major Evan-

tic and Pills, for the
Ring W

l«fo awocuiiion. I40IIV 8 ah
aa»d ali eruptions nnd disorders ef the гіая

«f the . and *

day (Snndave ex cep 
for tbe purpose of <• 
which may be suede 

IT A box for the 
be kept at the office 

SL John. Feb 21.

Temple s mtmtiutble
— sffonrt ffirta Ifbd* Claret—'St'. Julian URose. Chateau La 

Tour, and Chateau Mergan*.)
Hbkds. Martel! * and Outarde BRANDY.
Pun*, very choice Wedderbum * Old."

etin, far the
V

All the alone Medicine* for wale 
Comstock Ц Co^ Nan- York, and at the
Gradating Library, Gorman Street. Hogshead* Hodaou » London PALE ALE

W P. RANNEY.
Bright В

HDSi
Race і

fJan. 4, 1839. A R. TRURO Afofl.IÔM 33 H■ April tt.
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